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A SEMI-XONTHILY IF -$AL.
b]'ÇGIR) othe RELIGIOUS EDUCATIOII of'-OLD AND YOUNG.

TH YSTERES 07 TH KlGDOMK.
13Y THE REV%'. H. B. WRAY,

MINISTER OF THE CHURCH 0F XNGLAND, LÂPRÂIRE, C. E.

V. 32.-This lsa &great mystery. but I speak ooncerning Christ and the Church.

<~uT IR the centre and heart of this derstand and recondile, I would show you
il Of &cripture, as He is of the whole that we are required to believe aud eateem

96 The sum of the Scripture.s i8 the eVery Bible truth, the whole rnystery of
thel the surn of the gospel is Christ; Godjiness, as preulous objecta of our faith.

th» e 1'cPtur'es are the system, Chri'it is In these ist days, when men wilI not en-
tral sun. The doctrine of this dure 8ourid doctrine but are turned unto

" whhWe seclect as a foundation for a fables;' prefuring human syatems to Divine
ý~se~Pon the .3fysterie8 of Chrisuifs revelations of truth, popularized, rational-

titilu 18 the union and relation sub- ized 6theorWe of natural religion, to the
he btwe011 Christ and bis Churcli. glc»4ous gospel Of the blessed God, it be-

Point MO aina at in our reinarks upon hoy 8, us to present the distinctive trutha
niu Pi to show, that Glod require san principles of the gospel, which put

'Veft a implicit belif in ai lis re- honor on the word of God, and on tho
- IOdand wilI. Although ail the work cf the Holy Spirit, To exhibit the

t1'tths of the, gospel, are to camual Myqtery -of Oodliee as indeed a great
41 1.hl'iprehensjble, we having actu- mygtery, and to exalt the religion of Jesus

ille ; of their existence; yet, being Christ as something inllnitely above na-
the~ reveaJed to us by the Spirit of trath, ture'. nach, making tiiie Godliness the ef.

Y % , longer secret mysteries, but fmet of the indeCnent operation of AI.
f"1ûr Ch3f .ar truiths presented, ta our faith mnighty od Hiworkmanship, a new

ep4,rather than to aur rtason for creatîon wherein a new nature is implanted.
ten o; 'While the man ner of their ex- oven to the very root, from wlich ail holy

%14te Inoprbnsible to reason, tise deu'res,4 ail good counaelai and &il just
tu ., an fa tteir existence is cleai works do proeeed.. For every plant which

ý &tdfurther, that thse work.of My Ijearenly Father bath flot planted sha»
tioi sulissupernatural; tLat the 1. re.td u,sp

«i Chrs.1Of a sinner in the tri Churcis Loi us now endoavour to illustrate thia
%d th 'a the Work of the Alinighty Ou@. triatin thea liglit of Seripture, For n)eth.

dr Sb1t the illvaiiable mode by which God cde mke we may take the words as they
'%th , 4n"Îer, il throuph tihe Word of etama in ýhe toit, suggesting a DMsurs di.

%*hli.4 the'Father himmeif bas g!ven, v** o f our subjeet.
cf W&s Son, thes incarnate Ilys- Lm.a tb.ia upk-L Conoeruisg Di-

Iy 'I, 4 of tellin ySe that we are neay1.
t'> beioy. what ve eau un- IL 15OSMffth
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patticu1ar inys-
tery-tkis great
mystery.

111. C oncerning
Christ.

IV. Concerning the
Churcli.

V. Lastl y, m ak e
somne practic a 1
huiproveinent of
the subjeet iii

our1selves.
And while we speak and bear, 1 pray

that the Lord the Spirit may quicken,
humble, aild sanctify our mincis, that ive
inay be enabled to realize thiese blegsed
truths in our own experience; that we may
be led in all trut/i, that souls may be edi-
lied, truth maifeâted, and God glorified,
for Christ's sake. Our remarlis are rnerely
suggestive hints, glimpses of truth, te di-
rect you to the î-tudy of the Seriptures re-
ferred te lu the s-equel of this discourse.

1. Jlysteries-T-1here are mysteries ia
the kingdom of nature, as well. as ia the
kingdom of grace, wbich su rpass the high-.
est powers, of created intelligence to coin-
prehiend; God is alike inysterious in is
works as ln His word; we believe the ac-
count of the creation aithougli we cannot
coinprehend iL. The Bible does not ex-
plain the inysteries of cither empire-, the
iaspired writers state facts and results, not
processes. God doos not require us te Le-
leve la the nature and manner, but lu the
inatter and fact of revealved inysteries.
Although we cannet comprehend thein we
aire obligred te believe froin the heart ail the
raysterious truths of revelation respeetrng
our salvation. Sheuld any of these seci
to contradict eacli other, it arises altogether
from the finite nature of Our own Minds.
Instead therefore, of rejeciing sorno parts of
GQod's word .and Iabouring to reconcile
other app<irently paradoxical stateineats of
eternal truth by systenis of human inven-
tien, we must huinbly receive ecd and al
ina the sirnplicity of faith, as God bas beca
pleased te reveal thein. It is evident then,
that mystery miust characterize every cern-
raunication from an infinite te a fanite raid
and that, as 'God la a uiystery, for who by
bearching ean find eut God, a Bible with-
out mytitery, would, in the nature oi thi iigm,

D NEWS.

be just a Bible wilhout a God -<
adopt the rational theory, ",to beO
thing that we cannot understandit 1
'what.ever doctrines are involved in0'e
ry, ought, foi- that reason, to be rejecuti
false. Now is not this, flot ouly ab1 i
infidelty but absolute folly. Must w
renounce our senses, as ieli as out
WVe cannot satisfactorily explain auy of

phenomena of nature, therefore we fT6"
believe Do revelation of scionce. Nve
iiot to believe that God created the
because 'we cannot cornprehend 10« u
madle it, thus the only way to be ortbo
Christians is te ttura ilifidels, andtl
ph ilosophy' into the same grave r
Christianity. The mysterieýs o>f natirjg
just as great as the inysteries3 of grae~
not SQ repuignant to the natural heart;
wby l-bca-use there i n redemptiO0l 14
huinblingy doctrines of the cross, jflvoi

in those facte. The wisest philOP
kuows Do more than a cbild how a bI5d
grass grows, nor eau he explain the g
properties of an atoin that floats ila tlie

or of a particle of sand upon the se.a
And surely to deriy the existence Of
bo lies because we know not bow they
is niot very wise. Men are waIkillg
faitlî in scientific as -%ell as in religiUe
ve .tigations. If there is ally foiC rc el
maxiiii, that our faith should go neof
than our ideas, then we must deiiy ti~
istenlce of any Obiec of natuire, Or O
truth lu revelation we mnust de-ny tbe ax
tenice of God and of our own beiig.
ly this Nvould niot be very orthodo-- ,k
heathen philosopher teaches a more 0
lent way. When some of Epictetus'
lars observed to hini th?4 tbey Coulab1
cornprelendl bis naure1, ithougli h1
told thein rnany excellent thtiigs cOO"ýA
ing God. To this the stoie aulse" 1
IlWere I able fully te set for-th (;01 ~
must Çcither Le God myseif, or God lP
must easa te be."' b

The Bible, in uts spiritual mnnr'c,I
ever been a sealed book to the I
niind. 1 Corinthians il. 14. It
grant, an easy thing to acquire co'~ jo

head knowledge of the truth as It l
Jeis;1ut the Spirit Can alone ra6e ' D

deep things of God se as te nlele
heart and uplift the veil which OP' ja.
blindness and unbelief have cast gOl
" Eyci hath not mue nor car huard
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,revealed theift unto. us by bis
The glories of gospel grace are

Sealed alike from the ]earned and
1; " The world by wisdom. knew

"The wisdom. of the wise pe-
" The undersvanding of the

hî bd." The terni mysteries lias
'ference to Christ and bis kingdom

on01 earth- ini the lieartas of men.
1gdomn of God is within you. We

Wisdoîn of God iii a miystery."ýou it is given to know the mnys-
ý4e kigdonp', Colosilians i. 2-6 27;
ý'Y li. 16; Ephs.,iii. ý3, 4,.9. It
't froin the.%e passages and from
in tenor of Scripture, that an ex-

il k1lowî&ge of the gospel Cani o1-
UlIed. threugrh the divine teachiug(
cnxpt and tbe word.

Cwth(,re are some important
Whicli folloxv frorn these conside-
lhe real cause of ail unbeiicf is"'4e the bead cannot coînprehlend.

IIIYsteies of Christianity, but
e.use the heart will iiot believe
IS Curity -'lainst the moral per-
fGod as they arc revealed in the

'Wike D.vin truth hard to be
kIt is not the undlerstanditn«
ithnt is opposed to the gospel,
Illnblitig doctrines of the cross.

f lot the sole nor the real cauwe
QV IiO",n to the gospel. Tîmere is
, the doctrines, of the Trinity,

11atureü of Christ, -conversion, re--il, lesurrec.t ion, or in aîîy Of the
Of Chisiianity, considered niiere-

evto r<(V oke or offend, how-
innmy baffle- nd puzzle ourreo.

h natura] mind, therefore,
eIflcomnprobensit,enR of theýsteries, as moere mystery, but the

>jh 
21iVOlVed in the filets. Iow in-

th enemnity of the nattural hcart,
11 believe and aidiire the Divine
go<dness in nature, aud deny ittifie the omnipotence of God in

4nd tifluple upon it in reclenp-

'We leari that Christ's ministers
amtand Divine .authonity for

?flysatei of the kingdoru."
thr8 desred te prayers of tef«.' God would open a door ofIthiraý pa the mysteries

mL'th igit esent every man
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1perfect in Christ." The preaeb]ng of the
gospel in ail its fulluless is the appoiiited
ineans for the iininistry of the Spirià.
Pre«ch thme word, is die cominand. The
Word of the truth of the gospel is the ap-
polnited instrument to, convert and regene-
rate the sinrier, and to sanctify the conver-
tel. "1Born again -by incorruptible seed.
of the wordJ of God." It %vas Ilwhen
Peter was yet speaking the word that th--
Hioly Ghost fell on all them which hoard."
,'I have not F;hiued to, declare unto you
the counsel of God," Te-aching uis thu
nothimg should be concealed or reservedi
but all trutk, both in doctrine and practice,
frll ope an enforcei. «The truth as
mnere authorized selectio*nq. Ceeil ha i
wel said. "IHlf the truth is a lie." Logi,'and seholastic literature have added noth-
ing to (4od's truthi, but have, very often,
bewiklered the humble inquirer after it.
The Lordl bas" bl d lus mysteries from. the
wiFe and pr-udent and reveilled .them nuto

The Word of God is the foundatior,
the Combustible, se to speak, uipou whicit
the Prometheau spark of tho Hoiy Spiïit
fails i conversion; anid wheri inost trath.
is spoken, we are to hope therc wili bo
mlost true Conversons. Whilo God Cali
work w1 thouit mnens, Hoe ordinanîly -works
etièectually lu tue regeneration of sinners,
by tho inistrumentality of the Word; there-
fore we must do, God's work in Gods own

p)ofed way, if we would expect lig
lessinte for Gýod will on]y bless His own

trýuth.% M'hile ail Evangelical Chlriîtiais
agree on the iiecessity of the lloly Spirit's
work in the Conversion of sinuers, tbey
diff- r widely as to the mode in whieh the
Spir«. works. Does the Holy Ghost con-
vert the soul by a positive ut of sovereigu
power, as in the case of Saul's conversion;
or does IfJe work mediately by Word, in-
formingr tho mmid, wvinuingr the affection,,*
and cbamicing the heart, by the instrumemî.
tahity of Sel-ipture truth. Surely the lat-
ter i8 the ordinwrY mode b y which the3
Spirit wobrks. He proposes thd truth, the
mnystenies of Christianity, tO the mindl,
anid thon di.ïposes the mmid and Winl to re-
ceive anid believe ttier. lionce the prom-
ise-"« lie that believeth' shall bc sved."
Tàusd "Lydia's heart wai opeucd by tLe
things that wjre, spoken by P4u1,'and ôOir
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beioved brother Paul. who according to the
ivisdomi given. unto hlm, bath spoken soute
thinîgs liard to be understood

41thiy. Therefore, it is, My bearers, that
1 would preach the Word in ail ite fulneffl
unto you, rnysterious thou4h it be; ever
i-enemýibring that", ail Seripture is profi-
table for doctrine and instruction ini riglite-
Ousfless."1 1 Nould 8peak unto you Il not
in the m-ords whieh îrîan's wisdoni teacheth,
Lut wbieh God the Holy Ghost teachetb."P
-And is it flot eRpecially necessary to, preath
the ilnysterits of the Gospel, in these davs
of inifidelity, uusedtle( views, uncertaînu
Bonnids, rationalic tendencies, and loose

gosehîg. healinost universjal creed of
the rising geueration is that it mattera lit-
ti(e wbat 'a inan Ibtiueis so long as lie is
8incele in soînething. What is this but
p>ositive ilididelty, absolute practical atbe-
isîn. And is it flot to be féared that ina-
ny who, riippress the8e mnîteries and teach
nothing butter titan natural religion, are
sowitig the seeds inielity, and laying tUic
foundations of seepticism and ratiotialisîni
(iccp and broad. Thu naturai heart is, ai
ibis houir, as inucli opposed to the doctrini
Of Christ'!s illiputed r-igiteousuesa Ms Wa
the firt tatîiualist Cain, Who desised th(
ldood of the typical sacrifice. 'f ie soL
caus"e why tacri especiahly the mos
educated classes, hate the Inysteries o
Christianity is, because they enforce th
necessity (À, spiritual regenleration, redeinp
tion by blood, and sanctification by til
lioly Ghost. My silti>ile o1jeet is to sho,
you'the, necesslity cf these thiugs, and t
lead you la faith and prayer to the înlerc
of God ini Christ. i -would direet you a
to Christ, Il in whoin aire bid ail the treý
sures of -wisdoîn and kntowiedge-." 1 woul
extatt Christ, wbo - iii ail thii-;ngxus hal
th.10 -minc. We inîutit inet cx
1eariting dnd huitian piîilosophy îîbove 1
vinle truth; like Pilate placing tile Il
brcw, Greek, and Latin up) over Chii.,
beud. No, no. i>ride of inîtellect waa f
tirî,t fin, and wili be the last; and is t
cauise Of aili thse ratioîîalisîîî vçbich now
luges our land.

1,ut jet us corne inearor to our text a
speak concering-

il. -Titig great rnystery, the mysterkc
union subsisîting betwveeïi Christ and 1
Church. Read the contuoit froin 2tý
verse lise. AdaWs' rualatoD#hip tO à

ig advertedl toi as emi>lemnatical of the Seviour's union with Hin Churcli. Ad""'J
mnarriage seems to be repremented s a YP
of this union. The Apotie referriiig . I
Adam's words, that Bye wau bouîe of h~Iâ
bione and flesh of biB tlesÎh," BaYR:.fo
we (believers) are inembers of bis bn'odN
bis fleeli, and of lus bones"-~ob eioUs'Y
meaiiing, that ail the life, gru.oe, and glorY'
which the Church bas, is derived fro'10

Chrisit, even as the womnan wasq takeliO'
of the man. The mnarriîi.e unli,
Adain aud Eve contaiued a miystieIl 9<~~
fication, and bore a lively resemblalc to
more excellent, intimate, and lastinig uio n

surpassing our coin rehension-the pir
ual, eternal -union wbich subsis two
Christ the head and the living xnembeO of
Ris mystical body the Chutrcli. As Eý-
was taken, out of AdanVs side -%N-1101 ,g,
Was asleep, 8o the Clînrel, the L,î
l'Vfe, the Bride, was begotten, il, a ft r
tual mariner, by virtue proceeding fro11' the
side of the second Adain, Je-sis Christth

IIusband of Ris people (liauLh )

wben lis side Wa8 piureed, W hile 1le Mljpt

the 8leep of deatb, ini order that WO'
îlive with hlm ocr ever. iNcw tis i,, i gre'

mnystery, upori which we sial Dot i1,1 1h'1 M

in. an«y praeticai retletions, further thflîîi'
t reniark fliat we believe in, the actua], i
f eternal union subsi.4ting betweer i ,I
e and every truc believer, every liN ilr1,3,

ber of Ilis biood-bought tlock-iinp ,biei
e cause GodI bas reveuled it. A un ion
N proves an actuai int.erest aud tite to, 911 tli"
.0 benetits procured. by the saviouir's 5 ei

y ence and death, as the rep resentti N'e
.il rai head and substitute of bic, people.
a- 2dly. This actual union of beart "va

Ad affection to jesus is broughit about b7fib
edofor ye are ail the cbildrenl of Gd

Lit faith ini Christ Jesus. Faitbl is the n.,

>i- cal ring, the bond of eternai union l,,

L- weds the sou1 to, Christ in thse ildSS ..
tsties of covenaxît love. By faitil we rC

lie supplies out of lis fuluiess; byfat:
lie bold sweet comîmun~ioni 'ith cl5i e
le- faitb the up-bill journey of life 1

into ail Elmmaus journey, wben êJsî ~
nd with us hy the way" aud causes oUr

toi burn within us" as we refluet 111)o',
lus woudrous love to u-; miserable biuni*~
lis Blessed Jesus, adorable Saviour, 110 ;W

rd iii our love to thee-how feebly do woer
1'V. préend the mysWery of thy lovre to t,

196
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theOglories of thy person-lae perketion e
tJiine atonement. This intirmatoe relation
411d etiurnal, consection between Christ and
Rlis people are essentiel. to, p;ritual life sud
'130utlnuance in grace. The life which
Christ gives i.e eterual hie. I1 give thora
O8ternal life and they shall neyer perish.
necause 1 ive ye shah live also. flonans
17iii. 35. Yet, our faithema hearts will not
Blow us to appropriate these precious Pro-
Mi1ses te ouirseIveA. This life of Christ in
the soul is the life and sout of ail true re-
ligion. Christ, in this near relation to hie
PeOople, cornes home to the believer's heart,
"Ildeare<l to the warniest affections; flot

04Yon account of whist He lias doue for
t1 ini i death; but in the nearnes of af-
'6lity i,û which lie ie unitod to us, as a liv-
li eêjma, an ever present Saviour; a"I hua-
badfriend, and brother borla for adversi-
LY." i la ot this a gret mystery-ay, it
'11; 'but, under the ripirit's teachingr, it ie
V7et:y blessed te tue belituvors heart and ex.
Péience.

.W ieour Lord adverted to this spiritual
%l'lion in the sixth chaptor of John's Gos-
Iie1, the Jews murmured ai hirn; and even
tua disciples did not relishi the subject but
baid-... ttuis je a liard saying; who eau
beair it.", Christ theu taughit them that
lie dwelt ini those w!,o spiritually eat his
-O1eah and dri)tk his blood-such s, by
f4ith, receive him, aud live upon -hie fui-
heS& "lThen we -dwell ln Christ, and
Christ in us; then, we are one with Christ
'lud Christ with us." May we, dear t'rienda
SOGby faith realize-this blessed union; thon

W8r e partake -of the commemorative'
'Mdinance of thàe Holy Communion of His

bod uad blood, shall wa be "lmeut par4a-ker Of thos oymseiswihCrs
U.1 illstituted aud ordained, as pledgee of4L118 love, sud for a continuai reueînbrance
«> Ili, deathi te our great and endiese ceea.

fot"Why then, friends, do ye keejp t
s"hI distance frum Christ; why, like the

*01ie-14 do ye"i follow Him afiar otL" l'il
1*, uO why, beoSuse you have neyer rea-

,jthie livnhg union wîth a liv-ing &at-
%,beeaum ou have not reaized the

üdfihumanlty of Christ, of
Person and mediaterial work, w.

[Té b. outinm&d]

BIGOTRY.

Whatever its etymology a"bigot» je au
ugly word; and dobigotry", an ugly thing.
Wheà Dr. B e prahed the inaugurai
sermon of the bneon ssionary Society,
ilWe anreWlbd," said ho, Ilthio eveuing, to
the fuserai of bigotry, aud I hope it will
lie buried so deep as nover to rise agan."
Rowland 11111, whio would ofteu quote, with
great relish, a remark of a favorite author-diMr. Bigotry feli down and broke hie
leg; would that hie had breken hie neck !"
-undertook te pen the epit.aph. But,
aas 1 bigotry stili livee. N"o church, no
seot, lias a monopoly of it. Not oue of
them but je deformed sud troubled by i:.
For it lias itg"roots deep in the principlesof
our eoorrupt hearts. .kud, wliile many ot
us, perhaps, are not open to the charge of
bigotry in ils groesest aud more palpable
formg, the tendency je, more or hess, within
ail of us; aud a close analysis of its true na-
ture, and a close search inte our own spirit
snd temper, will but too ofteu detet its
preseuce aud workings where, on a super-
ficial view, they have been uususpected.
"4 y father"-eaid one of my parishioners,
a man who lad happily outgrown lis see-
tarian swaddling-cloties--", my father
would as soon that I had entered a theatre
as a church." Here, was rank dissenting
bigotry. diMy son"-said au organist tu
a Birrningham clergyman, whom lie desired
te intèrest in that son's faveur-"é my son
cordiaily hates a Dier." It came às the
climax of the paternal testimonial. Here
was rank Church-of-Iingland bigotry. For
the weed grows under the shadow of cathe.
dral and conventicle; of meeting houe and
parish church. W. have conviction that,
grow where it will, it is an ill sud ugly weed,
and deserves, flot clipping sud dliopping
situply, brit to. le rooted up.

The charge of bigotry is ofteu brought
againSt-

Trhe belief sud jealons maitenance of
fundarnental sud distinctive truth. our
theologfy muet, forsooth, lie negatve, or ve
are chsrged witli narrow-miuded sud p.-
culiar views of Chistian doctrine Char>..
ty is confouuded with latitudinariaui.m It
i. no longer merely the greatest of dothes.
thrée," but it la so inte1ýreted as te involye

def. âm ~sutof O m ai fonsdtioS, Mud.

147
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thus to, bury "la good hope in ita faith's
ruins. Wo are pernaitted te take our own
views of the capital verities of Holv Serip-
tare; we may, for oureelves woraluip, lin-
imanuel as very God, and believe in the pro-
per sacrificial efficacy of Hie vicarione
blood-shedding; we may, if we will, adore
the Eternal Spirit as more than an ema-
nation or influence cf Deity, aud recognise
Mie regeneratl.ng- influence as the ineaus of
life in nman's dead seul, and as the agency.
by whî*élt ail that is truly pure and good is
wrought within the heart snd manifested
in the life; we, may, for ourselves, with-
draw froni worldly conformity and abstain
froni pleasures snd amusements which. we
dcem inconsistent, with our heavenly call-
ing and Christian disciple4.hip; but if we
insist on these as plain Scriptural truthe
and duties, we are charged flot seldom with
naàrro-miundedueoss aud pharisaism, with
iutoleuunce sud bigotry. We May venture
on the half cf the Ioving John's affirma-
tien, and say with him, " He that bath the
Sou bath life." Bnt 'woe te, us! with the
modemr latitrudinarians, if we finish with the
cotrat-"I He timat hath net the Son cf
CGod, hat net life." We may, fer ourselves,
worship in a Reformed (Jhurch, aud be
noither Traditioniets uer Virgin-iverehip-
pers; may rcjoct the sacrificial character of
the Lord's Supper, aud Paradise, net Pur-
gatory, may lie, our hope. But do we dare
denouince the dishonour done te the Serip-
tures cf IDspiration aud to fou.r adorarble
Lord by Roîue's traditions sud Mariolatry 1
Do wa denounce masses and purgatory as
",blsphemous and (langerous deceits f'" Do
we braud Roume as idoistrouet1 Then, for-
iscot, we are bigots. For truth je a nega-
tive and vague thing. That je truth, for
himselt' at bat, whieh each man finde in
tho Bible; sud ini deference te those who
carinot find thorc Christ's iI>eity ueor the
atoniiîg purpose and efflcacy cf Cbrist's
Crosis, uer the Godhead cf the Spirit, ne.
Ilis distinctive work in regenerating God'a
elect--we May net insist on these as trutha
of neeffity te, be believed unte eivation.
And becaluse Reuie bas had her true saints
-whom we hope te nieet in glory-her Pas-
«cale and ber Fenelons and her Quesels-
co. r prots against bier errera muet bc
humhed; for Romniaim Wothe Romanist la
a&ao4 a Psotestantîssn te the.protestait

And thus the poSitiTe character of trutb 1'
bot. We arraey latitudinarianism in tue
royal and beauteous robes of charity, and<
inaugurate a luillennium of peace and love,
ini which, as we conceive, bigotry shail have
ne place; but front which we have excluded
truth.

"'Many things are Most accurately s0ell
in their relative importance, Rer. JohOl
Anget James sys, when viewed in the
decline of life. It le in the calmn Of
the evening, and net during the heat, sud
buetie, and burden of the dlay, that mnen 111
trade best judge of the objecta whicha havS
engagyed their attention« in tho heurs; Of
business. Se it i& with the Christian, il'
refiecting upon his religious 11fr", and e&-
pecial]y with the Christian ininieter, i'
looking back uplon the purs uits of hie; offi-
cial career. 1 arn not even now indifferent
to many keser mnatters of Christian tath;
the subjeet of ecclesiastical polity SI inWe
rests me; for surely the framework Of
Christ's church and the order of hie hofls'
muet be of some consequence; and I aflv,
therefore, ne latitudinarian in reference t<O
this matter. The systemn of Congregm»
tionalism which, for moie than half a cen-
tury 1 have maintained, I believe COrniS 3

nearer the "lgeneral principles" laid dowTl'
in the New Testament than any other.
This je ail 1 dlaim for it. A closer appreWl
Ination than others to, the model of thle
apostolic churches9 je ail that any of us cal'
bofst of. Peihapg ne muodern system 18,
or ca n be, a perfect copy of what, fromi it

peculiar circumgtances, muet of necessitY
have ben unique. If ever 1 beld fn«Y
views of churdh goverument with the PTe
judice of a bigot, or propagmted them il'
thte zeal of a fanatie, though I ana not c0n'
scious of either, that time je forever gOD6

by. Compared with faith, hope, snd 101 4
these thinge Dow appear to nme only, s tl
skeleton to the living body of ChristigfllY'
No muan will either be saved or toit by tlO
principles of church. goverument, but bY
hie possession or hie destitution of thew
graces. There are many ways to perditiofl'
but eccdeiiastieal polity is not ene of thOff'
There, in ouly one way of salvation, n
that je not Episcopacy, PreslbyterialiOm"
Mathodism, Bor Congregationalism, but r,

ace towarda Ged, and faith i OU)r
ord Jeaus Christ Along the byý-p*tà
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'4 e0ach of these systemns rnany are conti-
'1U4lY coming into the King's high-road
to> eternal life. This should inake us cha-
ttble to each other, and convince us upon

ýrhat objects our attention and our zeal
8bOUId be chiefly cowcentrated, for is it
'I0t Pitiable to see men spending 80 Mucli
'4f their time and energy upon the unpre-
6ý1ibed formalities of a ceremonial exter-

i4 pto the comnparative negleet of faith,
0~,and love ?"

A11other sug(,gestion which 1 woul d offer
tlb (extension of our social intercourse

totb01:1 who are not of eur own conimu-
11 It has often struck Me that to be-
W''ýith platforrn union is to beg,çin at the

YV ong end. Where the (ifference of reli-
gil belief dees Dlot affect fundamentalsand

1 ri],tual communion in private un-
&ble, the courtesies and, inin any Cases,

5r freedomn of social intercourse rub off
tdg SUSpi)ciôns, and warm up mutual
li P]. atforin union bas often too

Ido a air of ostentation. It seenis flot
11s if' zot up for the moere "ýsay so»

ýp0of union. And it liu littie eflèct
ti the worlJ, as an evidenice of Chbris-

Y'lnc love, if the ivorld-the keen-
011 WO1discover that tuis union goe5

i4tt er than an anuai Biblo-Meeting;
e b an there is defeýnded and extenuat-

sh3 eries of apologies and vindications.
er lynian and tie disscnting pastor,
ýhey 'eîioyed to, ineet on the jlatforin.
keadt nlot ofly do flot figit, but tiiey are

f4r t) em--.~ *"Our miner differences"
%ide.
bnhe u the meeting oi-er, those lovinçg

tthe Part for a twelvemonthl, and sus3-
tb8iiv Pangs of separation until another
fi Y, softened only by the anodyne
A~o~asIna1street "1How do you dc?*"

m rakes the heart grow fonder!"'
e0t elo flore of social intercourse? Why

elely - for the Most part, move exclu-
110log 11 bis own circle-Churhmen
bl8.% Olhurnien Dissenter-s among

SSuroly they have enougli inpki tl' in inany cases at any rate, for~Iher1t lteulrse and friendship. And
>tt wifl discover in each ether nany

'habg1o attrtion-J0 prejudices will beex of£ Trh. rcntof the personal
oDf th0 from whom we differ

-the mere di.scovery of inuci cominen
ground between us-will almest always
conviiýce us that we have been cherishing
groundless and unjust prejudices, and imn-

pting inferences and deductions fiom
known or supposed opinions uhich they
entirely repudiate. And this gc>ea far Io
scotch, if flot to kilt Bigotry.- Lecture on
Bîgotry by Dr. C. Miller, Binuhligh,-nL,

MORAL INABILITY.

Will not this doctrine tend to paralyse the
efforts of the sinner for salvatio>? And what
thon? The more completely his self-
righteous strength is paralyzed the bcller.
No man cau trust God and huxaseit' at once.
YQur seif-reliance must be destroyed, or it will
destroy you.

But if, by a paralysis of effort, be intended
a stagnation of feeling and indifférence to
danger, I reply that tus doctrine lia no ton-
dency to breed it. Suppose ii should bc sud-
denly announced to this asseinbly -thAat a
deadly mnalady had just appeared, and bad
begun to sweep off thousaaids ini its course;
and that the olypossibulity of safety depcnd-
ed on the use of(aspecific remedy, simple aud
easy in its application, and already within the
reacli of every individual, who had notluing to
do at any moment but te usè it, and intihllibly
secure husnself against infection. And sup-
Pose that, while your mainds were 1,esting on
this last assurance, it should be authoritati ve-
ly contradicted, and the fact announed Y;ith
evidence not to le gainsaid, thiat tbis sp)eciLic,
simPle and infallibly succcssful, wvas Levyond
the reacli of every person present, and coffld
only be applied by a superior power. 1 put
it to yourselves which *of ihese Etatcn1eîtts
would produce security, and whidh alarm ?-
Which would lead you to fold your Lannds in
indolent indifforence, and which vvofuldl rouse
you to an agonizing: struggle for the means of
safety? I speak as unte wise men: judgc,- ye,
what I Sayr. 0, My friends, if flore is any
cure for spiritual sloth and fulse'secturity, il laa heartfelt faith ini the necessil37 cf. superlýuman
hieip. The man who makies his hîlsns
pretext for continuance in Fin, wlîntever le
may sqy, does not really believe tînt he is
helpîess. No man believes it til lie knows it
by experience. The firniest believers in man's
Plenary ability, are men whose benrta are bard
through the deceitfulnesa of sin.--J. A. Al1ex-
ander.

THINK FELLOW-MORTAL.
"Death will soon overtake yen. Ileav-

en and heil are before you. Awnke, if
YoU would escape the torments of dcspair.
A&wake, and make your poace with God,"
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PRÂY WITHOUT CEÂSINGO

1 Ta&sa. Y. 17.
Prayer-heart-prayer-ia talking 'te

God; to idpray without ceasing," therefore,
la to be a.lways tallcing to GTod. What a
privi.lege! And how natural it seems, since
we, profeas te walk with him! What!
walk with God and neyer talk to him t
Impossible. And how proper it seem-
since he bas whatever we waut-how pro-

rer that we should asic of God, and make
nowu our requests unto flini.

Dumb Christians are dead Christians.
The aigu that St. Paul was alive was.-
Behiold he prayethl Hitherto a few for-
mal worda, "da drawing nigb unto God
withi the lip," satisfied bim. If a morn-
fng and evening form satisfy us, we have
yet te learn what prayer is; and our first
prayer must be-Lord, teaclè ms homo to
,pray.

Did you ever hear of the aged coUtager
who had been in the habit of repeating
"6Our Father" tîrice a day from bis iu-
fancy till he was eighty?1 But it pleasd
God to, convince him of sin, and lead bim
by the Holy Spirit Vo feel that be was a
poor lost crature; and afterwards he would
frequently cmiii himseif, IlThe wonderfül
mani who said his prayers for eighty years,
and neyer yet prayed." The key te his
riddle was John iv. 24.

1. How comforting is real prayer! What
are we te do with our burdens and sorrowa
if we cannoe cast them upon the Lord?
They are tee heavy for our shoulders--
they will crush us; but in prayer we roll
them off upon the strong Heiper, and ho
takes up both us and our burden in bis ev-
eiasting arma. Where does a cryinchild
run? iaIt sanctuary is its motber' b1reast,
and it will seek her, till it find her, the
bouse over. In her embrace pains are
soothed, fears are hushed, tears cesse te
flow. Melancthon used te, say "dIf I hàad
no troubles I should flot prayhaif s0 mmcl
m I do; trouble drives meto prayer, and
pra:yer drivae amoay my troubkes

2. How enriehing is real prayer 1 "Ev-
ery good and every perfect gift u"cometh
from above;-" and for anl thes thinge [Day.
GOdU I will be inquired of to do them for
you. Let not people, then, imaine that
they wili have them without prayer. It is
a faie that praylng pers-youag and

old-have Ilgood, and perfect gifts,"e Wbc
those who do not prAdy are s ran ers e
They have, spirituall1y, jewe's and orll
moents, and "6silver and gold," and " '
ments srnelling of myrrh, and aloes, Oo
Smia," they are "lkept ln perfectp6~

they are "lmore than conquerores
the prayerless go about ini rags.

3. What a mighty agent is a p5'
child. He may be poor and altog 1
uninfluential in other respects; but as
who prays, he is able and likely to d .0
fo his house, has neighbourl-o bis
tion, bis race, than if lie were luti
of Commons, or the colonel of areg.flel' t !

After ail, it is God who doos evèryU'
that is doue; if, therefore, we are ili
sition to get God te do what is neceOty'
we have access to Omnipotence. No1wtb
praying, child is ini that position; hu1inbY"
reverentially, but in filial confidence h Î
permnitted to remind God of lis preo0i~
and set him upon fulfilling them. If Prof
la net this mucli, it la nothing. ypo

Praying boy o~r girl, you mna ys
drunkennesa out of a father, or S
breaking out of a brother; you may P.~e
mother out of the grip of death, ors al
into, a corafortable situation; you m5iYP'$'
a faithful pastor into your village, Or
gospel into a faster fiight to, the pitift'l
bitations of darkneaa and cruelty!

"lSatan trembles when he sees, I
The weakest saint upon his kiueei *

Why? Because he recollects whi5t
46weakest saints"' p ryera have oao*
what captives they have robbed bIn'. I
what stars tbey have sdded tu the $5 VWOI
crown ! witb 0

A God-fearing lad wus reasonilg 10
wretched, companion about bis 0 0ut'fl,
in a wicked course. The rejoijnder to
"L t is the right thing for vou, Us2rry,
be good, for you have lots of po0flo «W~y

care for you; but as for me, ntbodylt
for me; I'm so, bad that nobody be,Ço
worth while to pray for me--if thef. OF
did pray for me, they have givOI'~
now. "Don't Day that, Jack; Uo"
wituess that I neYer lie down but I '
'O God ' br n gdear. Jack into tlbe~
Christ."'i J1c wept and repenlte 1 j

no prishng chool-fellow be able t'O
"You would flot take thé trouble t~)
for me, (w you might have saved 'y
-B«t. J. Bolion.
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TRE TRACT BURNER.

aYn ned hlot leave your tracts,» Raid f
1

4fgry man te the devout and earnest- s
%"''d colporteur; wlio held eut to hlm a p
O ~f tliee short and simple statementa of i

" )On't leave them here, for -I give yen b
q fair warniug, that 1 shail at once buru n

ttaif yeu do."l
I, hope not, Maid the colporteur, "and, C

e4 8lsY rate, 1 wiltl bave the tracts witli yen, a

ýY11Djthat Ge& blesaiug niay accota- t

'dtnrned te depart, the man stili calling
' 1I said I would burn tlier, and

I' Fisuredly keep my word."
" erpassed away, and the colporteur '

nul imseif inii tle arne pa-.t of thé coun- '
tt gain. He remnembered the circum-

%aC'e whici lias just been related, aud hoa
Xifetan ious te kuow wbat hiad beomne of

t'ioetinan who had been se doter--
Iniiedy ppoedte the receptien of his,
lite boki Heiuquired after hlm, and

%01 found hinm eut. Hie was surprised at
I%"tga kind welcorne frem him, and

mlore se wheu be eagrerly asked hlm if'
Cada Bible te seil hlm. The colporteur

luoked astenished, aud said, ",Why, how
lth yfriend ? I thought yen were

eterrniued net to, read even the tracts,
tilcli l1s the Bible, and did yen net even
- raten to ban the tracts 1 left with yen

1 ha ast b" V
'know that I tlireatened te, burn them"

'adthe Inan, Iland I did se; yet ià was
0b fthle very trsacti yen left me thatwag

th UlOana of preduciug tIse change at
N4hilch yeu weuder."

4441I0w could the tract do this, if yen.
'e. it without readiug it VI" aaked the

"threw thora al' inte the fire as soonrYen Were gene," replied. the man; Iland
Watched thernas tliey gradluaily consumed

ava:but while I was doing this the
.Caused the leaf of one of the tracts to

buitelf round, and te euat its liglit as it
ne Upon a single sentence, which pre-

% t"Ielf before my oyes. -h wua this
*n'nethat at once struck deep, conviction

bl~Y hearo "

X>' I ual whist -that setencé was ?" said

IIIt wau a verse," replied the man, "11ont
f the '-ible, and one whieh. I can meer
rget'; it wsu this, , Heaven and oart.h

ýîa1l psan away, but My words shail ilot
aus away;' and as I rend it, the thought
triuck me at once, why 1 may burn tusse
ooks as muchi as I cheos, but I cnnnot
urn the Word of God, but it la ail true
otwiths;tanding."

The man buasuincebecome. a devoted and
onsistent follower of the Lord Jeau Christ,
nd a faithftil professor of that imperishable
ruth which lie once desired te destroy.

VIIY ARE WE KEPT AUIVE ON
THE EAWRTH.

There was once a poor old coloured woman
vho lived ini hlf a railroad car, near a town
n North Ainerica. The wind blew in, and
lie raja camne tlirough the roof of lier poor
iouse se much, that a respectable dog would
earcely have liked te li ve in it She was too
Ild te work. Ail she could do wus te gather
tficks lu the wood witli which te buiW~ lier ffir,
Lfld kind people supplied lier witli the neces-
msie,% of life, se, that sfc did flot, starve. lu
àid old car she would sit and sing, pray, and
neditate, till alie thouglit it seemed almost like
ieaven. One day a ricli man passing by
âeard lier singig-

"IWlieu I eau read my title clear," &c.

Hie went in, and thus addresaed lier:-
' Aunt Betty,'-for that wa lier uaine- I

wonder whist the Lord keeps you here for.-
Yqu are tee old te work, ad there dom nQt
eeem te be auything that you eau do lu this
world. 1 wonder why lie keeps yeu liere, in-
stead of takiug you te, that ' mansion iu the
skies' you were singiug about'

à'Weil, massa,' she replied, 'I1 reckon you
kuows whist de Lor' keep you here for?'

' Oh yes,' said lie, 'l'm not a Chlristiun; but
then I give te the Chureli, te the missionaries,
te tlie peer, te the Bible and tract societies,
and te, ail the religieus societies. Hie keeps
me liere for that'

' Massa lia left out one oder tiug.'
, What's that?'
' Why he's kep yen here all dese years te

repent and begiu te lub Hum. Massa, aiut
yen gwiue te begin?'

'Nyr mmid about that, aunty -bdt tell me
whist He keeps yeu here fort'

' 4Why, massa, hos keeps you here to gib te
de Churcli, sud He keepa Aunt Betty liere to
*pra.y for it. AUl you gîve do ne good wideut
Aun Betty's j>rayers. 1 watches when you
pute meney LU de plate, and den I prisys .Uod
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ARM 0F THE LORD.

My Saviour is the 4rm of th* Lord.-
Under this titie Isaiah invoked the long-
tarryinc Messiali: " Awake, swake, put on
Btrengtb, 0 Arm of the Lord!1 Awake as
in the ancient days, in the generations of
01(1. Art thoun fot it that cut Rahab and
wounded the dragon? Art thou not it
which bath dried the sea, the waters of the
groàt deep; that bath made the depths of
the sea a way for the ransomed to pas&
over ?" Now, these were the redeemed of
the Lord. The Arm of the Lord, there-
fore, which mnado their way for them, is
syno!iyrous wvith Jehovali, the Redeenior
of his people, the Saviour of m y soul.

It bath been justly observed, that Il God
speakas iii our way, Lyit acts according to his
own." By his arm, then, we are to under-
stand tho extent of bis power; as bie
stretchr-d-out arm, or infinite might, meaches
to ail thing-,s; by bis3 hand, the Most mi-
nute, exact, and perfect workings of that
power, whieh descends tci the arrangement
of thie least of his dipensationa equaily witb
tho grreatest, at once kindlingy the glimmer
of the glow-worin, and the blaze of ten
thousand stins, aud sustaining aliko the
novements of seraplis and of babes; "land
by bis right band, tbe brigbtest display of
'bis omnipotence and înajesty." If the fin-
ger of God, or the least exertion of bis
strengtb, could croate the beavens, who can
presci'ýbo tbe bounds to the reacli of bis
arms, or* wbat is impossible to the strerigth
()f his divine right Aand? But these ternis
do not mnerely irnply the omnipotence (of
Jebovah; tliey freqaiently signify Jehorah
himiiif; so that I arn fully justifled ini de-
claring that the IlArm of the Lord is my
Saviour.

Thus Moses, in his book of divine remi-
n;,scenos, tol.l Israel wclI to remem!fb'3r the

ty and, and stretched-out Arn,
whereby tlie Lord their God brouglit tleie

o of Egypt ?-an office which I have
sea te have been discharged by the Ange!
of the Lord, the Saviour of the wonld.
Fnr, says thie Psalmist. "'chou hast with
thiiie Arm redleemed tby peo~ible," and I
well know by w'îom alone this was or could
be efflicted. 0 f whom, again, doos lsaiah,
Spcak, iii that remnarkable portion of bis

prpicewlii he seenis to have writton
as on Motvit Calvary, in view of the bleed-

ng cross? 0 f whom can lie speak but Of
My Saviour, when, with impassioned eD0l'
gy and sorrow, he aslçs, " To whom i, the
Arm of the Lord revealod V" lije CO~~
inean no other than the divine and gloriO"'
personage who Ilwas wounded for Out
transgressions, who poured out bis sou' i1l
to death, who was, strieken for the trffie
gression of bis people ." The samne pT<>
phet tells us, Ilthat the Lord hath sworn b
bis righit kand, and by the arm of bis
strength,e" ini confirmation of bis proii0
to bis people. But "las hecould swei'rbl
no greater, ho sware by himself;" and there
fore we see ail the engagements of God ee
tablished. i Christ.

"4Not only the power and GodheEid Of
Christ are revealed under the denom'ifl
tion of Jebovali's hand, but also the Medi
ation of Christ between Jehovah and bi9
people. A hand, or arm, la tho inotrle
ment or men of communication; and thig
Christ is to bis people: ho reaches outafld
takes from the divine fulness, and deals Of
it unto everv one of t]hem, according to bis
respective need." What other armn co1 ld
raise itseif so high or let itself do"f 80
IOW ?

On this Arm of the Lord, it la at oiWce
my privilego and rny dluty to lean. 011
an arma of fiesh I dare not rest, for Gt-4
bas mos, solemnly anatlîeiatized sncb COn-
fidence. For"I thus saitli the Lord, Cursed
be the man that trusteth in main, and in&k'
eth flesh bis arm, and- whose heart departk
eth fromi the Lord." On himn 1 muaY >
pose i n fui] assurance that lie -will 11eVer
fail m,~ The Churcli in lier pilgrifflOP
state is thus beautifully described, ifl the
question of an admiring spectator:IlWO
is this thiat cometh up'f'romn the wilderfl6*"
leaning upon ber beloved 1" NumerOus'
very numerous, are the occasions on wliM'b
I have need of such an omnipotent SUJY
port. In themn aIl I amn certified of 0"
taining it. Do*; sickners lay me low, e
press my acbing body on the conch of die
soase and pain? Weil, I hear this encOu
aging oracle from heavon: IlThere is 110110
liko unto the God of JeaBurun,- who rideti'
upon the heaven *i ty help, and in' hig O-l
cellency on the Sky. The eternal GOd i
tliv refuge, and undernegth are the el"r
lsting arma." Does Ilthe strong OIsn
armedil assail met M ySavieur in stronger1
than he, and, havig a eayovero' elu0
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for nie, wil overcome hlm ln me. Arc
'11Y iniquitiesmy besetting iamy native
'2nMUptions, too powerful for me!1 He bas
lUa4ertaken to, 41subdue tb.em." In the.
fear of man formidable to met .I. may

'n to myseif and to My compaflons in
frbiilatiou, what Hezekiah said to bi8suub-

6t et8o Sennacherib's approach. IlWitb
in isan arm, of fiesh; but with us la the
Lord Our God to*help us, aud to fight Our
batties."1 Arn I sunuk to the lowest depth
of temporal distres?, Have the severest
Of eBarthly chlamitie8 plunged me into an
8byss of inisery, from. which I arn ternpted
to doubt whetber there is any possibility of
dehiveranceî A voc f ho e reaches me
eu there. "Beboid, the (,ordts baud ià

'l't shortened, that it cannot save; neither
1115 ear beavy, that it cannot bear." ls the
1a8t enemay at baud, and does my timid na-
t1r sbrink from tbe final struggle 1 That
1 58t euemy la to ho destroyed.- I bave to
%c0unter bim by a 'better arm than my
<OWI1, and one whicb. assures me of success.

niay meet hlm with the shout of antici-
l'«Ited triumph-"é O, sirig unto tIe Lord a
116'e song; for he bath done marvellous
tillos: bis right hand, and his holy arm
hath1'gOtten hlm tîe victory.)"

16 there a depth se deep, a beigbt so higb,
A distance so remote, but thy Rtigbt Hand,

1That spans witb ease tbe world-empeopled
sky,

A.ud bolds within its palm the sea and land,
TIe fugitive that flees from thy command,
Cngrasp and chasten; or the cbild of woe,
That trembles, as the reed-leaf onl the

Strand,
Wller tempests thunder, and tbe torrents

fiow.
0nreacb, and soothe, and save from all be

dreads below?

'q"Of the Lord! once on the cross ont.
Spread

lnrortal pangu; by thee, o'er heaven's
broad plain,

1-6Godhead's regal sceptre now la swayed,
A31<4 ail the bosts of glory owu tby reigu;
'qOr there uplifted dost thon"plead in vain,

11thine high-priestbood's intercediug graee%
Ptr ],, redeepmed, the purchase of thy pain,

7ý fllen .ud. euty, but higb-honored race,

Whom thon hast suatched from wrath to see
* thy glorious face.

Arm of te Lord! awake--awake-ariise!
Display snd magnify tby glorlous miglit.

0, seatter from eartb's bounds thine enomies;
By once uplifting, put their throngs to

flight
A.nd buri from bis dark tbrone the prince

of nigbt 1
Baise o'er a prostrate world thy banner-

Peace;
.&ssertto every heart thy soveréign right;.

From siu's bard tbrall eaeh captive soul re-
lease,

And bld the reigu of crime, of gult, and sor-
row, cesse!

-[From my Saviour.

AN ACT 0F FAlTII.

I once uaw a lad on the roof of a very
high building, wbere several mea -%ere at
work. Hie was gazing about with apparent
unconoern, wîen suddeuly bis foot slipped,
and be feil. In fslling he caughtr 'Dy a
rope, and hng suspended lu mid-air wbero
be could get neither up nor dcwn, and
'wîere it was evident he could sustain Lim-
self but a short time. He perfectly knew
bis situation, and expected tîat in a few
moments he must drop upon the rocks be-
low, and be dasîed to pieces.

At this fearful momnent, a kind and
powerful man rusbed out of the bou11se,
and, standing beneatb hlm Nvith extended
arms, called out, ",Let go tIe rope, and I
promise you shall escape unbhariiedt."

The boy Iesitated a moment, and then
quitted bis bold, and dropped easi]y and
safely into the arma of bis delivoier.

Here, thought I, la au illustratiop of
faith. Here isa Simple ACT r- FAITr.-

The boy ivas sensible of lis 'danger. I lo
saw bis deliveter, and heard his voicv. 11i3
believed lu hlm, trustcd te hilm, find ]e-ttnig
go every other dependence aii-1 1 ,

dropped into bis arnms. Sinner,"Iiv
in the Lord Jesus Christ, arid thou shah W
s5aved."
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AN AFRICAN'S MEDICINE.

An East African chief made application
with much gravity and earnestnees to a re-
cent traveller for two xnedicines-one to
preserve him from thunder and lightuing,
and one to preserve hlm from death. The
poor Ravage, for sucli ho was, had in his
breaat a human heart which was cons8cions
of foars and wants that he could not do-
fine. The torrors of the thuinder-storm
mnade even hie strong nerves tremble. The
darkness of death appalied hlm, the tra-
veiler Rays, with "lunepeakable horror."
For medieines wliceh should deliver him
from these evils ho was prepared to part
with ttll hoe had that ho nîight purchase
thein.

The statement may seem a bold one, but
it la true, that the gospel of Jesuïï Christ
aupplieffthe medicines which the poor sair-
aga longed te possesa. Admitted that it
does flot give us armour that shail be proof
agalnst hightnîng, or nnjy charmn that shail
save us froni what are called accidents, yet
it reveals to us a Providence without whese
permission one hair of our head shahl fot
fai to the ground, and gives the believer
an interest in its guardianship. We can-
flot presume that the sun shall nover emite
us by day, nor the moon by niglit; but we
knew that ail things work together for good
to theni that love God; and consequently
if the sun or the lightning should ernite
us it will flot bo in judgmen t. Thiat which
in its outward aspect la a calamity ie in its
ultimate issues, to the Cm istian, dia good ;"
for the mouth of the Lord bath spo-ken it.What peace and quiet sucli a view of
Divine Providence gives toeovery one who
perceives it, and who, through Christ, cani
cali God has Father and Friend 1 It is a
true medicine te his heart, a balm of con-
soltion, a fountain of strength.

As to death, the gospel doos flot reverse
the ancient sentence, IlDust theu art, and
unto du8t shait thon return." It Jeaves its
truoet discip 1les stili mortal. But thon it
liftae the ve2 which covers death. It re-
veais life and incorruption beyond the
grave. And it informa us how we, guilty
&in nom, "ay obtain peace with d'ur offonded
Maker, se that wo mav die la -the auèued
hQpe of heaven, and biuâdt -a tftmbhiug

wa 0< heul.

More t han this -there je a distinct s"I
blessed truth ini the words of Jesua Chritt
whio said flot oflly, IlHo that believeth 111
me, thongli he were dead, yet shal lbd
live.'" but aise, "-Whesever liveth and be0
lieveth ln me saah nover die." The Cbri0S
tian dies and yot ho does flot die. Deatb
is strictly no more death te hlm. In tbt#
neparation of bis soul froni the body there
Ms no more curne. When ho passes eut O
this world into another, ho clees flot cesSe'
te be. T hie streani of bis life is net brokh
on by bis dying. lIs channel is no longer
visible to us, but the stream kitef is oly
enlai'ged and purifled. The Christian maY.
be. unconscieus for many heurs befoim
dying; but there is no unconeciousness Af'
ter. From the hov theseul goes irto hifo,
hipher, holier, happ;ier than that whieh it
enjoved in the body. And Christ's word-4
are literafly filfllel-" Whosoever lietli
and believeth in me shall nover die.»

Blessed gospel! Tell its tidinip of merci
te peor bleeding, down troddeon Africe
Carry its consolations into every chamnbe.
of death and eerrow.

SIN DISCOVERED,

One night, Rome ye ars ago, a pergon laI
the city of Edinburgh awoko te find âget
-Lis boume had been plunderod. The alarlli
was raised; nor waa it long ere the ofiiee0

of justice feund a chue. The thief, wonfl<"
inhis hand as ho eScaped by the wiudOW,9

had left a red wituoss behind hlm. Tl'S
watehman flashed bis lantern upon the fspot.
Drop by drop, the bloed stained tho MI*'-
mont Thoy trncked it on, and on, and
over on, tili their sihent guide cenduewî
theni along an open passage, and up a-fligb&
of stops, stepping at the deor of a hoeiUe
They breke in, and there they found t136
bleeding band, the booty, and the Pý1
ghaâtly criminal. Now a shower of r1110
weuld have washed away the stain !-à
of snow would have concealed it; the fee&
of some midnight travohier would harO 4'
faoed it; but no;-the crime was oneO
pectuliar attrooity, and there God'kept fil*
damning &pot And unies. they be g
givui, covered by the toO'm eaM, wSIàw

wy in the blood of abat, .j 7 .
duilnd yot out-{Dr.- Guthm.
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IF3 SELF-APPLICATION?

morning, I went to My
0$1, went to a clama, and

t Pt sorne questions to the -boy&.
PCb .1,1 questions and angwers about

'4nt, 1 said:
W't61me why H1e wus boru ?-

11zl. %48onners," was the reply of

*'oo. And where are the sin-
rlie wa8 born to save 1"

the World " said one.
'rfi. ~ ht 8 true; but in what part of

o arm they 1"ý
Sat firsi. ..&fter a tirne, one

b ut "U lEverywhere, sir."
) ou know any of thein V" I asked.
D< ti8Wr; ail seerned puzzled.
Of th'1Y boy here," I asked, "lknow
4l"e Bi1nners for whorn Christ was

(Inke Stii At Iength a boy, about
ethU ol, looked into my face asif

%i 'glt ho could tell, but was haif

rq no Iy boy,"l I said, Idtelli me; do
-'11Y of the sinners to save whorn
11tWu born into the world V"

"'lr"said the boy modestly.
kh well; tell me 'ivho they are."

41 then Iooking at me earnestly,
u'L ne."t

PicQXsaid to inyseif, IlThis is se<f.

ýQt%(yf3 boy," I said, "thae's the way
hil-It; that's what every one ou« ht

Jk alcm one." Andthen Itrialto
S.1% e, other boys understand the

tY'Wdil add to this another Rtory
ýt*d c like it told me by a minister, a

after thig happenýoed.
r4 Was eatechisingthe children

'ofe Sabbath afternoon; and

4.4t 11Ypresont, both children and
-y war anlewe to one of mv ceutioiis

At lust, a littie girl in the front of the gai-
lery stood up, and fixing her eyoe on me,
said, with a sweet and simple yoime
' Please, air, me.' For soma time," said
the ininister, -,I could not go on, and thora
wus scaroely a dry eye in- the --hurch.-
This littie girl, you pee, by applying it to
herseif, tauglit others to do the saine; and,
confe8sing herseif to lie a sinner, she made
everybody else for thse tirne feel thernselvcs
to be sinners also."

Now, my dear young friends, you ses
what self-application meu;it is, in sucl3
a case, thînking of yourself, IdI amn one;"
IIPlease, sir, me." When you hear a ser-
mon preached, or listen to ail addrffs in the
school, you should apply it ail to yoturself.
If you hear about wicked people who do
not fear and love God, and go on froin day
to day just as they like, witbout repent-
ance, and without praying to God to, nake
tiiern botter, perliaps you say, "lAh, that's
Thoinas So-and-so, or Mary So-and-so."-
But tbat's flot the way you should think;
you should say to yourself, as the littie
boy did, IlI arn one;" or, at least, you.
should ask yourself, IdArn I one of them V'
If you hear the ininister asking who
among the people or the children are sorry
for their sine, and wishing for a clean heart,
could you say, like. thse litte girl, "Please,
.rir, me.-' Or, when you hear or read
about God's own children whoui He hia&
convçrted, and turned froni sin, and whorn
thse good Shepherd is leading into Hia
heavenly fold, eau you Bay, IlIan one," -*
IdJesus is leading and saving me?1" How
sad it la that childeren, and growu-up peo-
pie too, when they hma these things, are
ail thse time, thinking about other people,
and forget theinselves; and therefore they
get no grood by what they hear. Learu,
thon, to be saying, ini your lxoart, Ilf amn
one," "4Pleaie, atir, me," as this littie boy
and girl did; aud thon, with God's grace,
self-application will prove a blessing to your
Boula.- Clilds CoMPagniow

Corne to Jeauo.
bthat Christ die tý> Bave sin- ><o promises reat, But far botter than

11% au&cd themn where the siner reet of body is regt of soul. It is wretc-
* rund. Nobody replied. I ed to bo a slave, to-groan, lIleed, toil ; but

~O11agan. Can none Of you fat wess to be Satan'a bondinait, draggi,
e' tue sintiers ame found foi about aq.evil conscience and an aching

'%<edf &W- ail wn bilent- heet Pet from this cannot be hdbut
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by qbming to, Jesiuii Awd if we coule, hie A NEGRO'S nEVF-'NG5,
will ligl4en every other lowl. Are you
poor 1 Coule, adlit Nviil iake YOU riCh A Slave in one of the W08t Iii
for ever. Art you sic-k î Coule,, anid hie
ivili cure your worst disease. Are yoiu wbo luad beena brouglit fron Afia
.ald? Corne, and ho -%v»,l -,vipe awN'ay )0ui' a cbnsgtîan, and béhaved 80 woll tIiw
tears. Are you l)ereaved? Corney,11( ofandl

'ho wiUl Lo to you a brotber in advenïity, matster raisod hlmii into, a situaton~ .0 t
-ýiho changes ilot, Iljd never dlies. IR gin, on, bli8 estate. li rc enlyd bill'
'a burdent O then oreto Jess aill hoe

wîvill take it ail1 away. Do you <lretid tî)e select twenty slaves in thie mf1Tlk'1
dlay of death n-id juagmlent? Corne, ,114l V'LCw of miaking a purchase.
thiat day wiUl be tlie dawNv of life and glory. 1ldl okiîîg lit som h eO'

O toncoac Toli inueb /U 
1 lie perceived au <îld tîoeýdWIsîv,

su j'el-son shou1l be enongh'I to >
make lis gladI. Of a stranger WC rxgb imînediattOy told bis mnaster th:it lie ~sc
$1y1 Il Perhaps hie intends me 110 "geoçi ;" (t- vemy mue that lie luigbit Le&>u one
of a iPOOr marn, s loe cqnoot a'tSsîst ine, nxmubiler to L)e Louglt. Tho ~at~

Imowver illig;" f a eUla ijei JT;in, Inl surprised, -. 11d at first Oi~
Wlio calu cxpectauigli froin. hha i?" Llt thSlebge s adte i

if a Hloward or a Willl erforce'lave to g
lynourner, , Conje," lie Ilight fee ut 0mgtL grî ted, tt Lis master

s;Omû kîuidneffl Nvas inteied. NoNv Hie the plurehase to be iIlliiC. e Otl If'~voinvites thee, sinner, iR both aLle and Thec slaves wvere soon taeru tO1'
%villhng to lieiî. Ile halts clothes fo th(ttou0mu hern ,wih$O e
maked, food for the humgry, îvealtlî for thle ofoilebOïrvAbssevn 'Poor, eternal life for ail. lus very Word, ofwne, levd i eVal A

"11Corne," is enoughi to îinake thiee glad. A gu'eat(est attention ti) the Old Africaîl. r
lAn 10.Yt by the way-sidle, hleiriiig lie took hïlk inito bis boule, laid linI (A l
vas11 cmsmg riel out, Il MerIey, iieiev V'l b (, and f4d Ii i l bisjNVflt

The poople toli Iinii t> lie quliet; buwt Ilei t e
shiouted the louder, 61 i-ave inre 011 rne" Wh-eil ho waS eofl, ho carried h Ill'1
.esus111 invited him; and then soumue fait], aýs sinisine; and wheuî he was hot, ho, 1"'e'

1,hough ho n-ght now lie quite sure of a, hlm Under tbe Shiade of the 00~1~
bLlesxng, IlBe" of gooîi cornfort; rise, lie The muaster supposed thalt th1e olJ1

cilethI thee," They knew Jesits luevermutb onreainobsflorte
ùalled and thon. refnsed; and so they t'd utL on eainbbsfvuiC
him to, rejoice. Sinuey, Le you& of goOdl usked hlm if ho w ere bis fatbor. I i 1
cl ieer; the saine Jesus call1eth itee. Ais the "lMassa, aid tho poor fellow, ?0~
lii nd mon tbrew Off' bis olok es it ShOffld mv fad(er."
Lin(er hlm, do yoil cast off every siun thut I i hna le )ohr,'.vot Mi stop you-rush tirough vyc'o' Isletnanidrbthr"
(,f difficuities, and falling at the fttt of -N'o, massat."

Jeusay, Ilrive mercv on nIe! arn Ieaeyo ule or soi-'me io
blind, i ara lost; save, or 1 eis. Are iaayoruce
)-oit too greata siamer? T henmore neod to lati)ui' ca"i
corne. Have you a guity eonsciefoe?~- "4No, massa, hoe Do 1,e Of MY kiJidi~ "
W\ith that gilty confscienee corne. Have nIiot even iny red'
you a wicked heart? \Vith tliat Nviekedalfed.
heart corne. Ilave you wothing Nvitîî "Why, tieru," asked, the master, "oY'

-which to purciase His favor ? ibu treat Muin~ so 'kindly V"
mloney" corne. lRich and poor, mnasters Hem ny, aRF"Oliland servants, old and young, 'white, mnax anud 'H yenrmasrplCdc
1lack, sinners of evei'y cias, comE. slave; ILlie gold Me k> the glave.dealoer, n

eAnd 1sa. 55; Matt 8:* 1-17; Il1: 28- Bible telles me, wben rny enemybugr
30; Mark 10. 46-,52; Rev. 22: 17. feed hlm; 'whIeiî he thirst giveufd1i
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1 hld II ChM& we OW," exclalmed thie gmtlrnaa with

the ra *a vkleist ch'agrin, Iltiulesvery aban I do

ladýy evident. Dlot understand 't. Corne, mi bOy, tell MO

r. ltti so e T el th steman, my dear, wÙid tbe
liiether, enouragiugly, ,why de yen not wish

1 in vain for te sit wit hlm?"p

>Y "'Y side, 44 Bocause," said lie, as h. straitened huxns0t
Prang te " hia. ac and s;ummoned ail bis resolution for 1$0
t, which w., elFot IIthe Bible sajs we must not sit in the
1ledgement. geat of tho serner.
le boy in ber 'Uhe gentleman looked cenfounded. For à

opposite sid Mo<tient the blood rushed to his higýi expan-

th a w.inning sireo brow, and I thougithbc was angry. Tii.

~Onlie and i it fliOther was also surprised. She had not

~r able te held 'tedp0 ,% Buck a reply. But the mian in-
Stantly roguined bis compesure, and pleasaat-
'y MNplied, "i hope yen, do net cail me a

inlther'a con-~Se~? The boy lcaîîed his bead. upen bis

o the Boat se niother'es uoulder, but muade neoll3ply.-

Iflomete the ilCorne,ý tell mc,"outiuued lio, Ilwhy do yoit

i aiskng th r2a1 rue a scerlior?" Th li jild looked np, arr' 1

r'aiig the iluPly but earnestly said, while a large tear

'U.iu out kit] StOle quietly dowrz his cheek, "i doti't7like to

s4tiifactioli to ea boyou swear se.",

"'0! that is it, le it? Well," continned he,

XaiS (IraWUrthe nither pressed ber son te ber besera,
e UIad bowed ber head te bide the temr wbicli

net laid asidci, wOre storting ini her ewn eyes, "lcere brick

neL, ho en- aud sit witb me, aud I promise yen 1 wll

8cuss4On witl nover swear again." h b»~

At fiet it the 1~ shail love ),Ou very mc

asm n d 5.1(1 a3rg tbiis lie allowed the gentleman agillit

luelltly int. tW place bim en bis kuee, but it wàas quiwt

the ceutest Plai to e ho acu le did net g o brick witb the

it lengthjoes JOyfainew witb whicb bo had at first taken the

The gentleman saw this. He felt th:ît lit

7with his new bG4 lewered hîrnief in the esteoin ef that iii-

Lne Word wa neceut and iîebleriuded boy. The tbougbt

tonis4hment... Ovi<dOtiy gave him pain, and h. did ail ho

rick eyes, ad Collld b-) effae frem bMs mid the. upleaat

le, whieb bad it w88 bis motberB Cfl8tor te read a -dmp

lenan fer bis ter lu the Bible every morning te ber gon, ex-

o tire fluor and 1 *figita she could, and thon mry with

Z, a lýàtmernng Sh. wi=d the dme
earV Oxcajm. 1>Ini, uand when exýPlaningr te him the char-
'Ba?" xclim.acter of & ocorfler, &ÎnoE other vies ah. had

Mlmovng off. Ietioned '~ . d now, iSbe rit

te s aWliat a~ctto oit r one moment 'w1USSIi a

ne'%, wbat lioed tikOII God'a nane bn vain

am fine lit- When 'rf amotlim reaIU the Vast arnOUIJî

1 Cc an forOf nflume heyare' capable ot exertilg over
Clii fin e ir nfun ~'When 'rui thOy rausê the

ý4Y clugl hi eth and phl~ermanenice Of tiiese proOD

'~ded a4 8telig inodhoodt
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THE GOOD NEWS. that this venwable Ptiet t#«# mesrrý#d1ûa

ivoman of tho naine of EliziLb4tbf ç0
April lot i8e 1,k hiswu8 a descendant Of 'a">T

TH OSE ISOYThere wua no lawr copligt,
TRE OSIPL :WTOR . marry into a sacerdotal fsn1ily, 811

BY TE6 R'V W- B. CLARK. bave no means of scertaififg whetherthe

Whe th ' 5~5.practe was common. The cbo'Cet ho#W
LukeOVOy oit this occasion wa».9 a 0p

"%ntenuxnber of the Jewisih priesta They were both eminent for their plotY,
Lad increased to such an extent, that theyfotolreecae iheetlstOOcould not with advantage be gimultaneouFJ_ mesi, but rigliteous in the siglit of ~d;'
IY ernPloyed, ini the tabernacle service; in fot ab8,olutely rigliteous, for there gr
order to prevent confusion, and at the saule isucli among men, but belongng t
time, give the church the benefit of the Illes, 'Who, as distinuisu'hed roith '1
services of ail ini succession, David divided ed are termed the rigbtoous. 0Id d'e-

the wvhole body into twenty-four clas8ea, or the piercîng eye of omniscience COU ilcourses, according to the grnia aiig oeriuhta of a b&,thof which the descendants of Aaron were, motives and conduet; but with rega
ut that time coiposedi; appointing the to the commiaudments of the D'oral l«

beatds of these familhes, as the presidenta and the ordinauces Of the ce 1illO
of the respective courses. And these were blamelep8 in the mîgtit Of mefl.Of

courses 'were ever afterwards called by the happy a thing it im, whon tbc, loijte etnaines of those, who woeterfirit preýsi- religion are consistent in their chr5dents. The presidents of these courses teaching not only by prec6Pt, but b11piy*Mwere ever afterwards called by the narnes ample, and when their farnilies e% LPOut
()ftbosmwhower thir intpreidets.in their conduet and conditiofl, the 1efr

ofThe, whmienofr their fiotursesiertmo of holiness, and the ble"sdress Of con'
~fh pesdets f hee oureswee e~mity to God'a law. 1(l o

Of cOns.lderable authority, auDd appear to be Zacharias and Elizabeth, tiOur, t b110
the indîviduals spoken of in the NOW well advanced in years, bad Dot y k
'Testament as the chief priestas. Thene honourcd 'withi children; and it 8 r"1"''

courses of priests, each. ini succession, Mrill- able that some of the Most di c,

iistered for a week at a time, at jerusalein. womnen mentioned in8 sciptur P long'ebe eay eneronthediehrgeofthirSarah, Rachel and Hannifh, .tigahThey came up frein their respective cities, childless, and when at Inat ' thl oeon the day preceding thes Sabbath, go a.5 to were opened, tirs chidren whomt theY b Oi
be ead toener u te dsearg offliirwere the înoRt illustrious cliaracter,3Dfth3

duties on the day of sacred rest; and after age, as0 ifGd oldtussoW -t
havig mniseredther wek, etuuedworld, that the instruments, whoM 1 laing mïto their w huee, o u hed ploys, in the furtherance of HiB s wr< 'agai to heirown ouse, outhe aypecialy raised Up by himself, 81nti fitted

fter the Sabbath. Thus each chiass, ot for the task assigne<l thcm.
eourse of priestis ministered only t.wo fi,îi A uew dispensatien 'was about to l>e I
weeks in the year, ud that nt intervala of troduced; the grandest eyvent that evor c

six nionths, and spent four Sabbaths alt curred in the worid'is history, WIISloroue

nually in Jerumalein. lie transaçted. That ilifinitY g Pelle
To te eghthof h~ sses tht fpersou was about to appear amnofgTo he igth f tos clsse, batofwhose advent had been foretold. by ~"Aia, or Abijah, ZRcharias, the fat-bel' of phots, and 'whoffe proPitiRtory death rJonthe Baptlat bélonged. We are told conatantly been kept before the churCh, >

Q08
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Q ' o t I'a W IÀj I i a d b e

tthe approach, bel, soemed Pc

ercep tof it, and 1:1avenagh»jmi

Ifree engagej in atv i,
Ofthe i>elaa Word. ]uO h aanto

d g at p g re t k in g i n a b o u t to v isit h
'It Of bis domiii<nls

tr A tbefore to par h4114 ~ ~ ~ ar theen o , ti , , W a3 Y fo r h i r.;abo ottO t imes Whe rucawr
an-e thogb frequented Way

f lelx sent before to fill Up fa.&
Ct k a level tiie his, to niake th e

0ePl Iie8 triglit, and the rolUgh,
tigi P Ain l iwluor the Ring of

aot t, 8$ the Pineo peace, W as

""Ilij oUr worîd, a harbinger W.sthe PrePre fie way for Juin. liefore

Slait, la 'l8t Iue)'ald big aplproiwh. In
Gp the Bap tist W&IS rium

Alij 0 Rae fou- illtrunilesit t' l>rep~ire thi
Arid 1 fo' te td vent of th.3 Sflviour.
s4elra altisd Elizaeh ee ,

whomn Hoe conferredth
preono"f trainling tussingisî%

ruror of the Mont il11gb. nuihe

th i h latter J'art of the reign Of
,Who d, Ultaîiy iurnnied the great,

Le rougi - andurnean by birth, buta e
ptorn Igl ous1 fession, n(l who had been
t it oted to t h e0 throuîe of ,ju,. ei throUgî,

inlunc of tle lOmRtit4; towardF; theMat reigia it huuppetu<e< thatZah .
Q a t Jeru al en , up<» u officiai dut vt i
- do of his course On such occasions,

th1ue Cso for thei Pries s, at thl
etof tîueir week of service

M nple, to eut Iota f#or the. Pallieuler
th! tiWhiel, each was to discharge; and

1t ti i fel to Zachrisa' lot to biri

rIt h earY, which WR& Colunted
I4, 0 Oliaourob a . of tii et'

t ti 0duty Of the Priet, on
nhZost Laournbi. office W&& con-
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*ned& tW take lir fr.m thé ~itar of 1>ms
offiringa in the court of the priesta, to en-
ter th@u stuuay &Ion*, sud thon pime the
cme with burning incarna on the on

sitar, which w before the. vail, which
meparated the msnctuary froin the most holy
place, whilst the. othor prittita, and the

jmpewere silently praying in the courts
of the temple without. The imcense was
an ernblemn of the prayers of the saints,
but more especially of the intercssion of
Christ; and it&s weet fragrance synibolical
of the deliglit which God experiences, in

the prayers of bim *people, aud more espe-
cially in the intercession of the now gliorifie
Redoomer. Hence the Psalmist sayè

o.Lot rny prayer ho &et forth beforo thee,

&q ijuiClse, and the lifting Upi of iS bauds
as the evoniiig sacrifice;' anid it, is thoiigbt

that, tiiere ig an allusion to, titis piiîctica in
Rev. viii. 1-4, whiere the silence in boieuon,
for the space of Udaf an hour, corre,-potidi
to the silence observed by the pricstâ and

lf loi the courL9 of the temple, whiI.4
engage([ in heart prayer; and the anlgel'.
reccàiNing the --muoh incense," and offeriug

it tvith the prayers of ail saint& "poil thé
golden itar, whieh wua before lhe thrOtto
corresponds obviously to, the priest's buru-

ing incense lu the satictuary of the teinpl*

below, And oh, how coniforting to think

thbat the guioke of the inense, wbich cole
with the prayers of the sints, is liere re-

preièented, as aaceuding up before God, out

of the angel to baud.
[TO Big CONTINUIED IN OUR NICXT.]

Ra&ilWaY DiatTtrbUtioflb

For some w..ks w. biave bad a Femle

Colporteiur dàsibutiug h'van#dizgrs mld

&1... vfawao, gmutosy at the Rail-

,way Depot inTorg<>t> A lgg,,uEDl4J

of pwonger star fi= t* Mtiou ary

djjsuWd t hl Ppeu to usa, aery

inviting field of lMijsic'iIry labour, to pro.

vidé thin St at&tiflg with moule thitg Va-.
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luable to rond, when they have plenty of

timne to do se and time to meditate on
what they read.

To continue this work, particularly dur-

ing the travelling seaon now approachixig,
we wiii be at considerabie outlay, flot enly
for the thousands of papers supplied gin-
tuitously, but aise for the saliry of the dis-
tributor. We calculate that Txventy thou-
Rand papers or Tracts per month, will be
nacessary for that place alone, and if the
Lord will, we would likea to carry it on
vigorously and efficiently. We intend te
carry it on as long as we are able. When
our ability ends our obligation ceases. But

in order that we may carry it on continu-
ously and effectively, we solicit the contri-

butions and assistance of our readers. The
work is one of faith and love with ouirselves,
and it affords opportunity for saints of aIl

denomninations exercising this fatith in and
n.anifesting their love te the Redeurmer.

Raevi'val lu Bumfrl eo-shairc & Gallo way.

We are happy te, mention that a very deep
and extensive revival ef religion is at present
prevniling in Dumfries-shire and Galloway.
Fora considerable time, there had been a more
than ordinary interest about religion ia Dum-
fries, aud varions parts et the country, and la
ene rural parish, some ten or twelve cases ef
decided awakening, if net positive conversion,
had taken place last taîl ; but about the
months ago, a great and glorious work et God
broke out in Arran. A young American
preacher of the naine of Hammond was the
agent whom God employed, in commencing
this great work ; or rather, perhaps, we should
gay that ho was as it were, the electric spark
that kindled the train which had been laid be-
fore. For several weeks Mr. Hammond la-
boured with extraordinary power and suecess
la Arran. The U. P. Church was crowded
every evening, aud trequently a large congre-
gation of those who could net fiad admittances
adourned te the Free Church. The U. P.,
the Free Church, and -Congregational Minis-
ters, all united heart and soul in thig great
work. For weeks, from 800 to 1000 wor-

ippers were assembled every evening, and
ffhe evening meetingsý were somnetimes kept OP
bill 2 o'clock in the morning. According tO
accounts, by last mail, the work is etili goiiig
on with great vigour. anld conversions takiil«
place every day.

Mr. llammiond next visite Dumfries, where,
as the field was greater, a Fti11 more glorloUS9
wvork comamenced. As an illustration of the
power of this revival, we may mention that
oni one Sabbath evening, there were about
1000 anxious enquirers remaiuing to be con-
versed and prayed witli, after the ordinary
congregations were dismissed. There aIO
Mid-da'y as well as e'Vening meetings daily, and
the large Free Church is generally crowded
ever'Y ev'eanu. The Free Chiurch, the U1. P.,
the Congregational, and Reformied PresbytO-
rian Ministers are labouring in beautiful har-
mony together. And we mention with great
pleasure that the work bas begun iii Moffatt
under the prpaching of the C amte oft he Deal'
of Carlisle. This young IEpiscopal Minister
who is said to be a man of rare talent, as well
as extrnordinary piety, preached in the Frec
Chturcli with immense power and success. The
work is now going oa dinhtul lil the
neighbouring towns. In Daibeatha therel
have beei a few cases of prostration ; but in
general there bas been nothing of that sort.
We shall publish details froin timo to time.

A Beauthful Thought.

The city of Venice is built on clusters Of
isiets, divided fromn ench other by narro'w
and ghallow channe1s of sea, up wbich thef
tido runs. These isiets were once merolY
stretchos of sand covered witn sei-weed.--
When the city -was to, be buit, the buildt
did not seek to fiIl up them dividing chaw
nels, but cernformed their plan te tho
nature of the site, driving in stak-es -and
piles, and erecting houses, temnplei, palaeef4
and towers, along thermargin. It lasgorfl
what thus that tbe great Builder acte, whOfl
He cornes to rear UI) the new temiple iii a
once wasted, deselate sou]. Hie dees fOt
redLlce seUlS te, onea level platfoi-m, and
biiild a monotonous range of sirniflar rtru*O«
turesi. Hie conforîns the featu-res of tbe
new building to, the previous out9tanding'
characteristjcs of the man.-[Memoif Of
Sandeman.a
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Shaking out the Reof.

IBY Taf "EV. JOHN TODD.

Aaua oaptain ]Las been beard to Bay that
'elis& sailed bis sLip six weeks in the

ttade winds witbout alteringa saiL
diI 'will tell you a fact about drinking,"

Said a noble old Boa captain. IlAnd I tell
POU, boys, that when people say it don't
hurt, anybody te drink, if tbey don't

drink too înuch, thev don't know what tbey
4lre talking about. There is 110 such thing
as drinking spirits 'without drinking
t0o mnuch. When I used to sail to

Ilidia, and got into the -'Trade Winds,' I

11%d to put ail the siti on the ship whicbi
8h6 would possib'v bear. But I noticed a
Ceurious fact. Every morming about eleven
0'C lock I used to go down into my cabin
Utnd take a good hemn of brandy. Before
going down I would cast my eye over the
fthip, Seo that every sal waà full and every
tOpe taist. She was under ailthosýail that
81he could safely carry. On coniing out of
the cabin, baving taken my brandv, it al-
"Pays scemed aj.if the hi>wasaiLing tee
810W and the winds bad' Iallen. Then I
Weould cry, ' up there, lads, and shako eut
thrit reef.' For about tbirty minutes, my
POOr ship would stagger iunder the new

reom of sait. By thiat time, wben my
ranidy begyan to subside, I found she was

Ulider toâ heavy a pressure, the winds
ýe1Ued to blow harder, and again I wouid

e'bOut ' up there, lads, and clew up that
reef.'

So 1 found it day afier day, and was
'Itteiy unable te account for the luit in the
Willd just about that bour. But ene day
1Was unwell, and oinitted my brandy, and

'O'erheard my cook, black Coesar say, 'Cap.-
tO.11 drink ne brandy to..day-gucss no
'1ilake out reefi' Then Iunderstoed it ai!
elrOn that tixne I dropt imay brandy, and
there wua n) chan.Tre in the salis of mny

1P drank moàderatel)7, and yet it wus
raiueh, and it would not have been

at'aune if I had lbat Mny sbip inI conse-
e.e I tell yeu, boys, there is Do -Such

%uucg m'érinking, without drinking too

'let' ýv@jj so. We don't know but a lit-
6~ about it. Many a ship-ma8ter bus felt

coid or hot, tired or sdepy, vezed and
troubled, and has gone to the bottie, gai ned
courage te Le raîl, Ilshaken ou.t the reef,"
tiil his ship wus dashed on the rocks, cx
swamped in the seas.

Many a physician basbeen wom down
by lab-xurs and anxieties, bis nerves weak,
and bis mmnd wavering, and bam gone to
thebottle, and thus hoI "shakes out the reef,"
la rash in dealingy bis powerful mediciines,
and he loses his patients, loses scîf-reliance,
and the confidence of the commuuily, and
hoe loses practice and character, and is
ruined.

Many a. Merchant drinks a littie, feels
more confidence, inakes bargains whcn
thus stirnuiated-"l shakos out his reef,"-
and is ruined.

Many a mechanic takes a contract, whichi
lie examined afier (lrinking a littie, forgot
the number et hard blows it wouid cont to
complote it, and thus le"1 shakos eut the
roof," and ia ruined.

Many a young man falis into jovial corn-
pany, feels that it would not be mnaily to
refuse te dsink w'ith them, and Le drinks,
.shakos eut the roef," and ac4 uires a taste

that is bis destruction.
And xnany aS bright boy, thec hope of

bis father and the pi-ide of his mnother,
early learns to drink a littie, and thus hoc

r"shae out the roof," disappoints the
bopes of lis friends, lives a poor creat ure,
dies a drunkard, and reada ever thc gate
of heavenl, ne Ildrundard rhall inherit
eternal life !"-Suizday ,School Times.

Jeho'vah's Wrath.

diMay it net be said that Jehovali never
yct stirred up ail Hus >wrath against sin,
except la that awful heur whien ,lesus cried,
' El, Eli, lama sabachithani!' For ivben
the angels feli, Jeheovah's anger w'as
kindied, andi they wcre cast int. bell; but
whilst thcy bave progressivciy to experience
that wrath throngh eternity, 'whose fuit
expiation tbcy yct noever reacli, Jesus, on
the other hand, during 1-is life, la the
gardon, and on the accursed cross, mnust
bave borne the awfully coînpressed, yet
complote, essence of God's inifinite wmath
agaiust is people's sin. -Truly tbe fur-
nace of divine wvrath must Lave been at
that heur sevon times heate'd."-.jMeInir
of SandenYlLn
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ALONE WITH GOD. "lI have no friends that you can write tô,

A getlean oce ear a lbouingBut there is one thing for which I would bu
lnanu swear ing dreadfully in the n resence of uholgd Inmkapa Y wl
a number of hie colnpanions. H4e told himi find a Testament-- -wilI >you open it at the
it wus a cowardly thing to swear 80, in I 4th chapter of John, and near the end ofcompany with others, when lie dared flot the chapter you will find a verse that beginsdo it by himself. The mn &-tid le wIIsI't with -'PEACE.' Will you Yead it r'afraid to swear at any time or in ay place. The officer did se, and read the words,l'Il give you two sovereigusni," said the . ec ev ihyu ypneIgvgentleman, Ilif you will go into the villaoce'PacIlev thoumypceIgegrave-yard, at twelve o'cbck to-ight, and unto you; not as the world giveth, give 1swear the sanie oatlhs you have just uttered unto you. Let net vour heart De troubled,her3, when vou. are alone witk Uocl." neither let it lie afraiJ."IdAgreed,;" 8aid the mai). I ts an eikqy "Thank you, sir," said the dying man.way of earning two sovereigng." "I have that peace-I ain going te that",Wl1, you corne to nme to-morrow and Saviouir-God itîwithmne- wantno more"-Ray you have done itan(l the money is and instantly expired.

your.'lWhat a bles-sed thing is peace with God!The tirne passed on. The hour of mid- The conscience is no longer burdened withniglit came. The Inan weuit'to the gra e- its Joad of guilt, because the &OUI believesyrard. Lt wag a niglit of pithh darknes.4. th-it sin hai been put away for ever by theAs8 lie entercd the grave-yvar, 1 not a sotind death of Christ. "lAs far as the east iswas houard. Ail was stili as~ death. Then from the west, so far hath he removed oufthe genîtleman's words-" alone with transgrresions 61from us." (Psalrn iii.God"-eame over him with wonderful r>ow- 12.)er. The thouglit of the wiekedlness of Dear realer! If you are trusting to vourwhat lie had be-m doing, and wliat lie hiad own Nwor-ds in any degree frslain o
*iine there to do, darted across lus mitid lbave not peace with God. Pence cornes tolike the lighitniiig's fla.sh. HIe trembled at us only through our Lord Jesus Christhi-s folly. Afraid te take another stelp, lie (R,>în. v. 1). If you are hoping toniakefeul upon his knees, aud instead 'of the yourself fit for God in any way but as a lost,d readful oatl's lie came to utter, the ear nest guilty sinier, trustingrin ihe blood of Jésus,cri' wont up: "IlGod be merciful. to me a youi aru ln fearful error (John xviv. 6). Ifrintier," The 'next day lie went te the you say you are toc great a sinner to cornegentleman, and thanked himn for what lie to Chriit, vou dishoîieur Christ, a.nd rejecthad donc; and said lie had resolved iever the testin;ony of God, that the blood ofto swvear another oath as long as lie lived. Jesuis C hi ist, his Son, cleanseth from &Il sini

t 0 - (1 John i. 6). Oh, remember that unbel-THE DYING SOLDIER. lief looks anywhere but to Christ alone for
- salvati,)n; and lie that believetk not shalI"Put nie down," said a woutided sol- lie darnnted (Mark xiv. 16) Faitkt "odier in the Crimie i, to bis eomradoes wbo straiglit to Christ-as sinful te be pardon-were carryin.- hlm; " put me down; do îîot ed, filthy te be cleuinsed, hungry te be fed,-take the trouble to carry me any further: and naked to bcel cI4hed; and finds ail itS1 arn dyingfl." niece-sities, uinto et-c-rnal glory, provided ferThey put hirn down, and return -d to the by the grace of Goa iu Christ. Yfait"lfield. A few minutes aftpr, an offier saw finds the living God to, le the God of't1 e man weltering i n his blood, and said to pence; Chribt, hi$ Soit, to b. the Prince Oflii, --Can I do7anything for youT 1" we; and hie blood and righteoueneas U'.Nothing, thank you." bete onl7 wav of peunce; and, while this"S' hxfl' I. get yon a litfie water!" maid pene freely cornes to us, without moneytl 0 Lind-hearted offieer. atud without prie., the &oui that recivis à'Yo, thank )-ou; 1 au. dIying"l ûsrl.Ib uhf.ac jpat

1"la » Ilsie n iug I ma do for youf1 raceto ipyt, and bey.e, and glory osaiT'p.MbAR 1 write to ycèurfriendai I* th 0d-Fmily Tro.u">.
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-APrU 14th, 1861.

hm~L0DGenef3is 7th Chap.

%1,,h!lle and twenty yï-ars was a long
Wrý1rnto the inhahitants of the Old

to to (-nsider and repent. Yet it came
~ ~The Àrk being ready, the al-

4ýi, 1>riod of the D)ivine forbearance
Ï4 ïýepired 'Noah was commanded hy

80ar4 to, enter it with his wife. his three
tlid their wives. v 1. Noahi was

" Ole wh om the Lord saw righteous in

]p leaton. This is a melaneholy ac-
h O01 >ssibly soine who were warned

t th Prai in and exainple, died be-

on->Ohswife and children were spared
IfiU1t of Noah's piety.

8 1f1als taken into the ark were clean
SC' This distinction existed bothoeau aer the flood, but it would ap-

at1ot P isely on the saine ground. Pro-,
qe te * ood certain animais were con-
e awenf called unclean, soiely because

th , flot to be used for sacrfice. Af-
to be tfod certain animais that were not
0?. f Zd eithe,. for the purpose oëf sacrifice
ilo fod,, were called unclean.
Ir qIuestio, has often heen asled how

I? h liing lamittes that entered the
the 1e20ected?ý Some have supposed that
O)y e 0jes58 of forbearance was employed

4, t'af getting bis collection ready,
tati 18more in accordance with the Dar-

týne o Suppose that the various living
Ire. Wieh were intended for the ark,
M. <>fheltcrumi guided to their destin-

%r 'en day5...... 4. These seven disysat for the admittance and ar-
me. l t9 Of5 ' everything in their apprdpri-

. x 1ce i the ark.
h,40,4 Iid ail that the Lord commanded
"t hi, *11 Inust have got strangers toas,8-

"091V 4' inCutting tumber ini the forest8, in
Pey- '"'i the furnace, in shaping anid

tle boards together, yet thoughlaied t0 build the ark, they were Dot
%ë y t. Many contrihute towarda
trn Of the~ gospel and are aftr ait

un. of the great deep" v. Il.
I g"eera1 tha± the waters ismued*Woaj'o<Qma b.d., and other terietrial

&Q oves rmdthe dry land.
~e great deep were

windows of hefàvea weroI'?.L Bwàs ùpy: ,TheongiWa

termn aruioth being MAiied to such win-
dova as are made of ttice 'work.' Hie
thiks this cireumstance iD connection with
the declaration of their being opened,

r rakes the language fmply that the water
instead of gently descending in drops as if
made to penetrate through a net work nie-
dian, fell in torrents like waterspouts, am if
the windows liad been opened for this pur-
pose on hiaoees, and vr btuto e
reiaoved. ,deeyosrcinwo

7. The tume of the deluge, Y. Il-The year
however began diflhrently in Noali's tin2
froni ours The Israplites had their eccde-,
siastical or sacred ycar, and civil year. 1Ue
former conirenred with the mouth Nisan,
alas Abib, agreeing, with parts of March
and April. The latter which alone prevailed
anîong theni prior to, their departure froni
Egypt, began with Tisi--which according
to, wlat niay perhaps b. accounted the best
authorities, commenced about the tume of
the autumnal, equinox, ïe. about the 2Oth
September. The seventeenth day of the
second nionth would accordiugly corree-
pond with over fith of Novemiber. The
rmin began to faill that day aixd coiatinued
fall ing forty days and forty niglits in i uccea-
Sion.

8. The Lord shut Noahi. He at the saine
tume shut ail others out Ilhe isîhabitants;
of the old world werta engaged eating anti
drinkiing, marrying and giving in amrriage
Up to the very day of the flood. Matt. 24,
38.1 But when it did corne lpany of thern

xnay have clung around it and cried open nto
us. But it wus too late. Luke 13, 25.
Thus it may ho %ith sinuers often warned,
who negleet thre gret salvation till it iB too
late.

9. The flood occurred 1655 after the creation
o! the world, aud 2349 before thse advent of
Christ. Noah was 600 years oWt wheu
ithbegan; It lasted about a.-year and teu
days.

There is diffei-ence o! opinion as to whether
the flood wwas confiîîedto the inhabited part
of the world or extended arouud the whole
earth. The lutter view is inost in accord-
cdance with V,ý 21, 23.
Iai . God W ssgStl s wrd. Getm

S2. Mme are lest beeaua» *0y Obaose tri
"peish. Thse inhabitauti of the oli worl4
were well warned. Nevertheleu tlrey gmwM
no heed. Jude 14, 15. lleb. 4t 1.

3. There Zisonly on. way of Salvatoea
OWuy those in ar ~ were saved fie.m tin
il"e. Se only thone i Christ wMl b. u.ivm
fr4di eternai <bath. 1 Cor. 't 1 IL
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Apral 2 1,t, 1861. their journ>y home, jesus Wa& not W'th te

L1k OP JeU.Matt ii. Thc>y did flot know that h a 1t1
1.Jy n 33* compan oiin thenirec"

t1et. j adsorrow are oftense himel t foOl t onthi inflofreeiving t11p and ? ad hadl inked They Were surprisod at hîs leavD eoEijdh the - Theyture back and forthed<r"I ueeit ti ~ el f te 48t j 80rrOwiný Those who knflOwthirIltO theY bronght o of R Inothers h eart when a chiid Ï8'9111The Doj~ 80fe Pay hticularly the rnother of such a cl'~d'W"r exercis 1)y gotha n Josp and Mary of ail the enrnity to which. ho wàs #"0e1iflforincd that Yf ithr lhywt~~8 Lus hei C(îh îg lh y ecau form wome idea of the angiiish t~Theil Lodad friojîde h head perience1 avThe Lord Trhey ought to haebeen satîsfieu bt'hfrom iS ilufaucyUS Was a Mlan of @OiTOWB ève Was flot in thoir company hoe was abuî hijosep Mli1inLýdin Pfather's; business. Be came into the w.ri b6
of ~ ~ ~ ~ y ,Ieo Ptfîie h]gJt tili thed.t finish the work do.e l'bi thoO

Coule llt J ')y -1Ail thatler o Sgt hrd hitwihrtoid the rp a -Y. 1a Al t an d Chrstwere 11tn5ejluto IE gypt, Viz ta t O lihy hoe wa., t.aj 0, 't bis ul(lrgtatndilg an LIBsv 4,zthe tb fuifiliOd What Otliier occasons in his life the ep bloWin B t e e n 'i: e W a l It . t O U is h e d.r.. M a 7 . 2 8 . M a rk , 1 .luB~hî}~~aî5CVai hchîî that Wore 4. 22. Jou .1.44.yo ut' age."o and uld o"r twvO IX . Jesu 8 saipie tfofbi crue, .Cî0 Don tii was I)utc tueo big~ PVaeclv hs~ îe mnpn Wh, (l tiiObMu Ile w s his obc<ot ieîh cheiasted tiei deth ''WISC c1ul u ' 'V r ro h w theb u rl fro ru th e e a m )le o f J e su s. h fcnduet 0f(I tii080 Who fe,,r cd '- * lilt ejildren oug t t acconPOUYthc tliPeaisa Strange and Bon-Parents tochurcli.('lad an. Il - .etluIb0t 2, Thalt children onghit to ass0Clý eI ltbOvertheconci nll'ua Orte ît it GJods hoWse. "lie that wulikcth with iber W c . wihib Oe sa > Wise." I>1'ov. 13. 20. ~ iPIV' hOn Wo r ( Osi an GdreQ 3 j chidreu 1 ought te obey hiPlb,ýed ~ bi Wr t dead, -o ea, renti. Luire, 25.rmhüp. adent au angel topt~ 1
)e4gy s ath danger wigt lev ~' * s April 281k, 1861. ç

The 0 ha fiko1~rî lirer Scrifice-.Gen. 8-20-22lin u' hcOrwer to retujn lire hru.
atu Of fher arure cois 4 h oah buil(Ied an altar, 8-2 0Ofcoea Ir'iiediatoly afe oad hi$

39.fl Îl varhereatures ieft theAfiJIlie WS).5 
Wh.i dNv huli ,,to i l îc8vas a e s lî calid a Na u wa8 a 'erY al))iopria e action bot vtian OscutOreie Plac n G ta T 1 ?eterc to tiiu Jast and with refe3rî 0Ilie .sdrrth ft so uc as uefiret aînTheWa fls e ode8bd t f llWiti, J aud îd sanet 0 I- tie futre. a The rt reodd~

0  ulàe. Oep au lqry. ad as subjet0 The first recordoej aet of Noah aftOr tiiWhtalg e o(]elug Was Gad.the well on ry a:d lieyi ::elht The oe wa uact Well-pbesingtG%lie 'vas ongplace0  tau11 th Sor of (O why1Ieonbrughs dwor alli' ciareddOtlme Was the~~ ath, 'h groater part 0fb 1îamire. Thle o-ther lus rnarked approbgt'"meut. ite dji gýr of bigo .'Ou luls or la cnsfu riike 1 hiio 8e~i to becoi
0 .oipel Latin (aitus) which sgnfegreat tiugs, il N% are frtorayt i, bcneatr.Te* Te Parenats of fri took ro ~~Of /ig roaioatr were origin EX. coloi er Yerat 'oî.<>' ih' d fliounds of arth,-X 20D,ni 0lerYyearat hrist went to Jena 24, or bîîjlt o h oeo il nlesoan . 1 aaCec te uFFOr. W ugh tuis aitar of Noah is the

tdk Sond it h t p i referred to in O' frst of whelh we find any mention] il'nncs 1 the prn, cjcldo hs* olgo. Sare Rtecorlds Yet ,s wO .ed ofsar£b02T iii 15 Wî 0iypaetug Obhitio before the flood, evO" in theMari o eariie8± tilz,88 befoe thtrwe, ndoubtPand xay tartecj '~Oy, <'llars fornmd(rmdo Whoh$preont thmUlt0 God.'
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hihNoahi offoe,4 WRé
ecCptable to Lord as

'dte of D'an This act r.
lU the utoitng îneçîa

th 1 8Otf~ and as
tsattendant iexerc1ge 5 ex.

Boeuse of lus unwortii 1 1,

Wa8e accepted.
lig sacrifice the Lord said

flot naan curse the ground
iIll ellî used thc grouîid

& 0-1 7.

ode6 in OUs day of the
go ohsWord givei to

se1d Noah and bis souls,-.,
"Yg "' givon to hlmi that was

15t PanrefltR...Gen 1, 28.
r' Of mran wauo vr

~ cChap. 9-2' Ad1
btralId tho animal cre:LItllres

an i8 descendants WaS
Eti4 disnce tIiQ animais
PO8)),itioilï have boe

LV thing wmas l1owod at
'o4t for mnan...y3.Ti

UUBoive Wton 'Dthe lmit0f te
jhin. an1 . im as b, o -r

tnon be 'tr ath purposo. Th

tnd of rflan ish repe t&h
b'let n te limit of ey

0< 5to be puhey The

hi8 ifijunction is stîll in fuli
hly hoenacW& the Iaw ha.

'86 14ake nxe si Christian.

inuth 0 cour"e of My la-
Rld0Youth, who follow.d

q>rdm of the ,,chool4 askhL
Uua Christian. I said, '<fji

In dear.boy; if it je posi.
aiit is 'possible only throu g

eu% Chmt, to "ae YOU 1

215

Christian. Pray to himYI! Iow WouI i
reCojject the sweot voice and sweot face' Of
that boy, whien hie came to Me irnd sai!,
" The Lrd Jesus Christ hu& coule and ta-'

leu1 Lia place in Mry hearc.. I aaked how
i1a that 1 Ile repl xkd, - I prayed n'id said,

0 Lord Jesus Chbrist, if yout plumwc MalteG
uea Christianl ?" and ho was w) kind thu.t

h. eamne dow n from Havert, and ha& lived
Ir1i tuy heart uver since."1 iow simple)1 and

how tuuching 1Il Lord Jesus Christ, if

Y0iQ pietse, iuake me a christian r' Cari
YOUs ay that you miade a sinnular appia là

'lha spi rit as this poor Hindoo boyf Aud
e4u you ssy My Young frienda, that Jesua

Cllisj5 f bas corne down fromn heaven to, lire

il' Your heats ?-Ret. Dr. Boax of Cal-

A PÂflLEl.

[t waR a sutmrror morn, dawnirxg brigbt-

'Y Over a dewy night. The suni rose joy-

ouély and shone over the fields. AnA

n(estig on a leaf, as yet ahadowed from

the6 light, lay a littie drop of dew, cbild of

the night. Thon spoke the su», and said,

'Open thiy heart, littie dow-drop, and lot

ni'y beamis enter, snd shine within thy bo-
sO. d And what O great sun,' 11ald the

t'il thirxg, wiit thou give meor doformne,
i oplen iny bosomn te recelve theeu 1 1

evill lhght thee up, said the suni, 'with my
ray,Ïi thou sl.rlt sparkie like a jewel

Or a star; and at leugth 1 wiii draw thee
roftly away Up to, the heaveu. I dwellinl.?

Sothe littie dew- drop gave consent, and
the sun hone, into its bosotun; whi-n Io, it
bocarne like a jemn, and the paffers-b1y won-

Ierod to behoid its diaaiond beaut>, But

". they looked the lighlt waned, the glittsr-
iflg drop lessenied, tiltit disappeaired, tyet

tb 0y mo'ýirnod it not, for they kne it

it had gono away UP, on1 ~u5O0l vineS ID-

t' he warin oeles. Eiven 90 opeil youT

he«ut$, youngt f M'ud to Jesue, and ho will

comOe into them; and aithouga ho finda
themt Very vulike the d.w.dro for its puý-

rity, Ho will make tbem, like it shilling rnb

bi iht; and ifbythe u 7, , ado ,ahR

sigh, lo e giv for yonhy gone

aWeyto briUl«world, wherO H.O himai
I 15, to shig*» . the . staril for ever and

ils to~ u .ne ' CArhé nt1r o'



THE GOOD NEWS.

The (liant Hfeathenism.- of their bCIOdi eâ otinlg Onl these hooks.

Thi giut oes't iveere Hesfond lu Other parts, he mnaken bisle
This COUfltdeesn w lîreh r H9 l* t k prisouers kil a grut ilan of thea rnln ounris wereth Gopelignotknon.inuoent children, as soon aRtheY arG10r

Ilia casties rmay be m>eon in Africa, and in1 Somotimes their parents wiIl dig a
Iridia, in China, anid in the ialandn of the the grouxîd, and bitry their babyo IL'e
wme. Hie i5 a huge griant He hms a great it, Sometimes they -will throwtlIOe
Tflany heads, more indeed than 1 eau pre. the river, to, ho drowned, or d6VOu
tend to cotint In every country wllere alligators, lu soine pl ace 8lo11Ct
idolt% are worAhipped one of the bieads of river Gatngesl, there are crocodiles tÉalt h'
tis gLratit a bo found. One of the"e 1îns altogether ou the dear littiebtb
1reads, is called Juggernaut; another is, that are thrown iii, I)y their cruel O0"
mlled Brahnia; another Buddha, and iflany to )o davoured alive, by those horrible
auch like names. This gint is very strotig, monsters. 'sth-e''to
and very cruel. \Vo read, in that interest- lu tho South Sea IslAnds, thod o t
ing book called 6"Pilgrirn's Progrese, four, of ail the chidren bora, 'LI t h
albout a giant whose nine waq Des;Pair, killed.
and who lived in a castIe called -"Doubting lu one tribe of peopleoi lU ' Indî si

Castie." ie uso<l to 8eize the pilgril toý ntînîbered 12,000 mnen-th3re %ve re
the heaveaîly city, as they ventured ou bis thrty woîicn. Ail the rest had beengrouinds. Wheii he had cauglît the, h0 ed when thiey were yotingyiased to, thrust theiu int a dark, dismal in the city of Pekin înally ifu
dunigeon, and bea them with his great thrown out juto the sllreets, every 1"tbe
cf thetn were drivenl to kill thempelVes.- full Soinetirnes tb ale 01Y111tl blie vai a very stron g giant, an(l very cruel. alid. linger, inanngi ag ud,ý Al
And ileatheniiena, the giauiitof whoin I arn rnorning. r1lîeu th(- police go0
gleakiugm, i-, *jnst like hiua, iii theý,e respects. pick theuîî up, and thr-w theinan

HE 1 VKRY STRONG. He ig SO Fstr'Org iao, a hole, and bury thenoraeilif
that lho keeps, six liundred miullionis of peo- In Afrie, the children are s
pie ini his dungeonis ail the tirne. They are burut alive. In Indiet, they aeS1lff~
bonid hand aud foot. Tbey cun uot po's- oxposed in the wowds tili they eitýh'r skal,
41)ly get out, tilI the frieUdR of Jesus attaeck to death, or are devoured b ythe P nd

un0gilt, and mnake him let thern go. or vilîtua'eq. In the Soutý Sea Isl
And ho ili VERY CRUEL, as Mell as yOry they used, sointirnes, to wJI

stroug. Thea tlîiugs that are doue ln 8oine babies; N),hile at other tines' th -Y g lnd(if the dungeons where lie dwells, sho bra aI hi jitfie leinig

giat. Tis idli eto re êv ueyte iehorrible dunge1OUS jo
tar. At certain semsous of the year, ýwheu whieh sîîch dreadial thitigs are dloue!a(e
they have a festival, this car la dragged out. -And the giauit Heathenisrn, wboHutndreds of people take holdl of tue rope his prisonora do such things, lîui8t ho'1d4and pull it along ;-anîd while it rolis on, rulgia
great tiumbers of mnen and wvoitiel -will wel wa rew t otK h
throw themselves down, before the Car, 'Why, We 111st FIMIr bina, asDadanîd ho crusbed to deàthi iumder its whieulm Goliath We doutxet to k~I illi
fis they roll over tliom. For miles, aroutid outright. Hie wil, nover 1,o kilie
the teumple, you inay mee the boues of the Meu onsaai i iîefV i
po-or ereat>um who hare been cruahed in the glatit lleathenisrn. But we 13

ien W.e Md i ugot off Rome of the gialles leads, and set si
In other rartaof bi pri8ouere frece. \Ve are boulDdi~iaut l'ke wreteh'd prisouers dnty, to fighit againat this giaut. But 11)9t rýnhooke troi the fleeh, on the are we to do this? Just as ]Davidmk of their bixdes-and thon sWirx~ Hu fought againgt Goliath ýwit-hLlaejve Touiad, wi±h the whUle Woîli sud a atone. Ho picked the atones 'l
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""rle" them at the a1t. the late bee returihg homeward, and yet
We miat do. Tho e 1ligering on h in way to iiasom011 favorite

'hc w nust go. The flowor; and the Sweet note of the nigitýirt

ântains are tho Stones that gale from the wood upofl the bill, were the

WVhon theso trUthis are only sounds that came to, Our ear, me we

'e hetad of this gilt, they titrnecd into, the fields to enjoy the cool

"Sit as Uavid's pebblo did oeening air.
@-d and he will fali. But SuddeflY wO hoard wild cries, and

)later' had bCU a C bris- cell for help; the Sound of lTrUT1)ling feet,

amo"g hia coutitrymen, and hurried v0ice: the hodges that skirt-

Utn 4omnO tracts. They ed the pati' by the river were crushied

Vuo >'ntorior Of China, and down; and a inumber of boys1 br'eathlm

[ing of thoiw Led. tho pople with haste, burst into the field, shouting 1

and vilge og >eu the 'i s do fi& hih e da h r'

e hi hestoc 0110 ofi boy (IrOWfliêg 11 the 'weir 1 someobody go

ef gi,,t the andwic and h 1 bll' 1' and onl they rushled to(-

0f i~ ead ba ben de- ward s tle village, to apea the alarmi.

another ini let -sad o et o r bank ta-

th 8adso ehasteiE. sornOn t e i tsO

-and another in the Feeje wards the welr, which dis by tey'

JLIuY-SchouI eidren are lower (lowf, others, arndbth oâ

n. tiis work, when the ~. r <~ 110wed. Fast es feet COUlt

Conriutinstothe nit go, w0 i 1urried, Dow up the rlugge

W0 t ae thelie. to tl roNY path, 110w downl the gr il o~

trut ~ odé; of the Inow over weUl-worU stiles, now t.hT0UL'h a

fl*Whon the Missionaries lil of rieu .crSerng the birâs bY

a to tho heatthon, tbey are our Illeck footata Cr'hîng the Sweel

kt the giaxit's head. God wjildiWL", and groen bedgoiq in oulr patli

les9 which they throw, and foi jna"lf n danger, and wo

~'ctual to wou,,d, an(d disable hfored humg hifO eaoW,

tovi nverf co) hv killed We reached the greefl IYIed

hl e if But God heîp- tho river, wjih a 8s,<jn bend, Wjde

to tn i t ok. i aeswn plahing over a

îoîj hl stio i. Wil work and its blu .aer wentD P

'i1hpus oIe ilhopweir, and after bubbling* and ffonamiot ~

ginThe gret usCruel giant short SpIIce oR ,,ter W u

I. Ton lt usgo on, like flow beyond. a~odClO~o h

'lors and fight againest thit% There WasaCO58olcedo 
h

'0 SUt toe SikUe-for God banks at either aide. By oeopaf

thtteGiant shail be klled ig and pointiilg 'where their cominpli

G pnt and How to Fight here sunk;n Rixerap

ne by 
nate wor BirWiI wu idrftg en

Lised . Crte & ro. or batl 0 0n8trueting rata 01) which t4)

D~,OWND ~ pai uta seek the unfortunate lad;

]O . woIRIO wor cryiflg and bnstefl

A -rRux StORT.hands, as they b.gg e or the fu
or lie woud b. deadbfrehyfod

lovlYevnig:a summer hlm.

tinteg~, suOneig r of the boylS tOld how it happfled.

The sr e tn i y had mnet in thme MOR wal poay
Wite hec wlere clouda with and been dariug .. ch otherto wa<>ur

)'Ouri thee wele g1youphe iho ater. Thus bittle

ethat wOunld amnong the grS the nemre drig the asip, Wa boasti!

Dyfr banka, and the gent). ho wVould stand Upoll his h..dp Who" theoy

y WA¶r.d lii branches 0f tb» hardly Could on thOîr fest. H. did il

»Opd lvinlyove r the atream, ýuo, anc an eicio boy Offersd hlm & Penn'Y

hkthe Water for th6ir. *ver 10 o Ho> DE nt bu a*1*du

arut; the XIuDi 0) wBorne minuta wnt by; agani an4

2 11?
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s.gain there -wag a Nheut, am the men d'a"- saine Sunday afternoon frorn anr 0v

god to shore large mnassos of weed adý [Ris rnother wa8 d0ad; bis father'o
tanlel ubis; utthy Ould net find 1drunkard, andl spent adihi tIlO audDt for ho

the poor lad. in the puW~ic-ho01su. le, carooil W uthweranlsoinartopowhrth tocuhadobuge iSeveral of the men thon edimbed along cild; ho sent hlmn te o good 90 fil
boy liai sunk. By anjjIl b3-, the poor body wR Pl' wa

Agrain the drag was thrown in, and slowly a plain white Nvoodten Cofinhaafl
pulleil up, for it bail cauglt sornethilig bitried, andl no elle wup fo Wh eil ilY~
oavy. lie nlight have been alive lOW' ad

As it rose above tlie surface, firstari flrr, bappy; b1 u night hatve rona goo ai
thon a heaul, thon a lecg appcared! It was, clever mati, alUli ave beecia loyO "iY

theboy anl a te n lit'tec him froi- knew hiii, but ho badil j e tbji
the water, lie huit, u11,o1 their,. airasbe a 10 buo good(. Drn, wbich ba i lI~ it&e
lmass of oki wVet C1othes,, witliout shape, or fàaiier forgot bis son-drinky îly

~>f~,or mnotion. frieili, w avï the rui n of flic
'Iiev laidj iitu on thie grass; they put Y-OUNG BABBET'1 BRA-KER.

back tie wet liai.: froîn iis brow; thlere ______o-~

m'as no slhout iiow; a hushýeil inuri-nur wunert
throulgb the cÏOvd, 'as tbley lookeil at, thlo PIMýATE ROBJINSON AN'
White, 8(oIllill, fixeil face; for they Iuiew e. WESLEY.
lie was <hîoi<.

lis C1othes~ w'ere Very ragged, his feot The laie Primate Rlobinsoti, '%h'O, i
bare. lil

That palo face, iîîptxu'ned to fHîe bi)ne sky wvellknown, attached tohbis D'ai" 5 raj
and the ý:etting Full, W<)ukl look l'v"-' thlou degrec of personal digujity, happeO
110 more. Those cold feot wo ' uld iiever nieuit Mr'. C harles Wosloy at tho 'lot ~kl
agaiii rin ligltly dowrî fixe river batik, when after mnaking sonie goodl-11atarcilO
mnid the wyaviivi' corn, nor i11 thje greeooxi te

ineadowvs andl Noods. Andl tbo poor, ýwet, sevton ntu aityo CflSte
rtifflining biands would teiLhor -ývork, ilor bail Passi th'rougl since thoy hdl
plar, iior- pick the fruit and{ flowceûr 11. colegeý, (for they had been f-II 0W.coleogl

4Whio will telt bis fielber 1' cried omie. nusl), the followin ovrRil took '),lac
IWliî,reý is bis fijtlieî'?' askeîl mevera~l. owe iulg cneli i'spandO

' Drinkirîg in the public bouse,' said abuwentoAhbho dMr
boy. e

1I went to tell hiir,' said ariothor; ' but Primate. 1 know your brother ý%vCl 1
it is no0 use, ho's driinking V' could l ever credit ail I huard îs et raSi) the strangers laid Ïlhu dro'wvned 'boy _and you; but oue thing in your conduc
gently tpoit. a bioardi wlich biail been 1lvn
liroughit; then raising huam upou ilieir -oulî-l nover ae.coudt for, yOUr 0, p

~hudrslowly ihoy carried huai Up thiat layii-acn.
river pal b, down hieb bail bounded Weésley. My Lord it is your falt.
full of lifo tliat'afteriîooti. . My f, tlt, Mr. y'esloy r Iû

The ci'owd foh)lowed; and as the path IV xes, n) lord, yours andl yourb-
wound upwards, ive sýaw bofore us those thi'ei's.

cold bare feet, andl tbey tolil a sad lesson- P. llow so, sir? adth
the Sabbath breakeri W. WhVly, you hold yOenrpaCL ralh

They took hinm to the first bouse, a public- "stones crY Out." (tiere they took 6v
bouse, but tlie lailord would not lot the &!but turtis).ui
poor dead. body be brougbit in. He bade P. Wel, but I amn told they are
thoi lay it in a shedl ouýtside; andl thore ed 11o4n.
ire Baw it for days after, ail alone and un- W. Soi-n of thern are in nY resPwe
cmired for; under an old cart. The poor uilearned inen ; so the"I dumb aM l
ùiy's cap lav near, -andl alas t a bag of bukies the Proph>Iet."
a1ples, wbicii le ba<I boea steallng t.hat His grauo said no more
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BuQt Dow, dark billowa o'er me roll;
Above me, rage the answering deepet

patU off on gloomy his 1 resu,
The dark abodu of unelhef.

1194 Ged forgotten; or have 1
?orsaken lirn? le changes net;

rnvye'my sel, te hope once more,
4nd praise Hin, Who is stili thy Qod.

WeILT THOU GO WITH THIS MANf

1 renme D)r. IHawker conclading an ad-
»'n'bi. discourse with these brief words:-
ThO Words ware addressed te Rebecca et old:

Il glktoiu go witk this man?"-" Seuls,
Willye go with Christ? WiU ye goto Christ?"
'I *Oiild go with him," aath ene, Ilbut would

hoe huve me?,, Did H-e ever reject one that
carne to>hlm? Ilwould go wtih CM@it,"aWth
anOthe., Ilbut I arn naked." lie will cloth6
the, -Il would go te hlm," &ay& a third,
"lbut I amn futlly." Ho eau Cleanse Yen; nay.
his Own blood shall wash yen, and his owUl
eins wîhî supply the purifying ep-gm "I

woUtd go with him," lad another, "lbut I arn
dlbeeased andi leprous, and cannoet walk with
him." Ah!1 but ho is a great physiclans anti
ho Cant heal thee. Corne as thou art te Christ-
Many say, ",But I cannot corne." 'I remem-
ber a aaying iu the North ef Ireland, la the

Tevival, which just hits the mark. The yong

68ins, Il cannet cerne," IlBrothercolflbif u

C8fl, ad if yen can't corne, cerne as Yen CUL"
'Wâi you net cerne, when by cerning te Christ
Yen înay gave your senl? We do net know
what tuith ia when 'wo gay te onracveR, "4It is
1% sOrnething se mysterious I cannot reaçh it"
Faith is trusting Christ It la the eud Of
mnYHtery andi the béginning et ailrpicity; tb9
giving up et all those ile feelings snd belev-

inP that auglit else can gave thie seul; and
tule reception et that eue moàte>thOaght, that
Christ Jeanus la exalted on hlgh te be a Prince
andi a Savieur, te give repentance andi rei'if

Bliien ofins. Neyer SoU! perlmhed trutlng
Jfl5ai8 cever heart wus blastpd wlth perditon
that lie CouBdenly reted itamf uPOD tJ5e
Cros&. Thor tg tby hope, PoM mlpwiSO>Ad
mnArie*,, yondet onatllîtiOn of the mm uaM

the» i stars IL wounds of Jemus. Ù
theé M lie. )neglance, and tho et
5LId...C . SPUarge<".
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THE SYMPÀTHY op' jEsUS. 1forth ini a sheet of fire ; couas of

1arose; the captain ca ed out tbrougb '
Joess, M nriy ">T3V~ tA» deoW tr -pt John Maynard 1' 'Aeý y

For hiumau m.aitry; air il 'Are you at the. helm 1" 'Av 576'
It knew-m Dot Irw te tell iteelf sir i' '11ow does she head I' Ssotkeo-

TO ffly but to Tke-e. by-eaat,isir.' 'Head ber soutfreaut 811d "'0

Thou do~ r~n nibe ~ jd er on ahore.' 'N earer, neare?, y Y t e

The glorkes of God's throne, uhe approached the shore.Agi
The errws o xurtaitycaptain cried out, 'John Mayflard ;,bC

The sorows f inorality d I l 1 
b

For they wlere once Thine own. response came feebly, 4Aye, aye, sir . obi 1
Yee;fcr M f Ton ouhst e Gd. ou hold on five minutes loflgeri le,

Eenfr if Th iey wols 'Gd By God's help 1 will I' The eld '1 1 5 jE'enin Ty mieryhaïr waa scorched from the scalp; 0"" bsui
Thlere's been. no sorrow but Thine own diaadnbdke po h tncWl t

Uutouc'd by inpyhis teeth siet, with his other haud ln~ 0~

JeSUS! ny fainting spirit brings wheel, he stood firmn as a rock. Hiebe
lIt fearfuiness to Thee: the siinvr an, <rmni, and u

Thine eye, at least, eau penetrate was p yeasJh d.opp0Ad diOOId
The elouded mystery. hi&s pirit took fli1lht to hie GodI.

Andi is it not eniough-enough- --------------o pnce

This holy sympüthy? -o lapnaiie Ne
There la no sorrow e'er so deep Hv o vrhado h r

ButI aybrngtoThe.of St. l>auls in London ? At 1Wdy
A ELthe roar of the business, whlc'Ir ttri)

and cILVts and waggons, and iibl1e11e
r.Gougb', the eelebrated temperance rollig through the sjtreets, oMalIe

yctrr relates in one of hie speeches the ver hear that grea,ýt clock strike U1110ýý
following thrilling incident- by eyferi.BtwînteiokO

John Matynatrd waa well-knOwfl in the the day is over, andi the rour of1>18
City of Lake district as ýa God-féaring hon- Las passed awuy-weoai ine ias <.n
ent, intelligent pilot. Hie waS aL pilOt on a sleep, and silence reigus iii Lol101
steamer from Detroit to Buffalo one sun- at twelve, at one, at two, at tlehc:r ftt

mer fteroon. At that time the steam- the 8ound of the clck mnay 1<0
aesBeldoin carried boates. Sinoke wasseen miles arourîd.-iweh'e 1-oue
ascendingfrom below, and the captain cal- three !'-foiiri How thatcldock is henlr'Y
ledI Out, " Simpson, go down and seO what rnany a 8leeples man. That cl)k'1jlls
that srnoke i&." Simnpson ourne up Mith like the conscience of the impen tIt l

hiA face Pale as asiies, and saiti, " Captain While he bas bealth and stre,1119tîî Sfli
the ship is ou tire 1" Then, ' Fire!1 fir! tire?1 goos on in the whirl of busiîeq-q, he a
fire! tOn slli 1)board il AIL hauds were cal- not heur bis conseitnce. lie drlfln' "la
led up. Buckets of water were dashed silences its voice l'y plunging r
nupon the tire, but in vain. There were world. H1e wihl uuot allow the lIDnr I
large quantitieg uf resin aîud tar on board, te t;peakç to hlm. But the day wil 1 11

wsud it way uselees to RtternPt tiO Bave the wlîen conscience will l'e hearil, Mq'cetbr l'6

slp.Th as9engerm rushed forward and likes. it or not. The11 dav wiil co>IflOhe
inquired tf Le pilot, 'How fair aire we 'its voice will sonuid i hies, &[.pNi0.
fromn Buffalo' ' -Seven miles' '110w 10ong like a sword. The tim, iust voul61
before we reac it I?' 'Three-quartirs of an he muet retire fromi thre world,. :îd lic(oW,
heur, at Our prescrit rate Of stem.' 'la on the sick boed, and leok dentIu i the lelo
t.iere amy danger?' 1 Danger hert-Se8e the And then the clock of conscielec , thàit F
gaoke bur8ting out 1 go forwszrd, if you emnn elock, will soulid in hie bart: ald Î'
vould save your lives tl PaSSengers and ho kas net. repente&, wiil brilug wr1Il,,od
cYw, men, women, and childrec, crowded nom and migery te bis seuil. Oh ne. rt
the. forward part cf the, ahip. John MJay- it down in the. tablets of your hoart, wih
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COmp~~ onthe MUltftu&*....il

MarkvjjL2 a
4eita1l Patr0 i people, the. tender

iri of'an Bu fOuud the world '
ý 1. Rvea mndBeeda. The wail

la 'yii hwaeru everY where borne' t WUa Ris deight to W&lk iti
tLto Pity, reliev'e cVfrene h

tiar red Hie fogeta.r *of lu th ie fou ate i n 0T i î u t
1-1 1'1e a prta dreaded Daiel

Mdc~ kil ylfol exile from friendly j
Who b Thora e WU fle, ait *

fOt th. 0  ad toiles and ded1 of tedena
%ilh.Ucait. Jean5, being moved with 11111 k%îon, Put forthlii.hu n Oee

f, igh rit Boule blind beggars on the
for , l Yt groping in darkuf*s, plewi-

. e 0 Jlus steod Still, ftnd had coin-
04it onthen ad touched theîr eye. 1

at theWijw'
1 a e 0 N ai, w he u 81b 6 folIowe dJ

w h i K P r i d e a n d "Oit t h e ? aonul t8 Lor0d S a p oho rs
un1 lir Or, Ie b ompmq-

le s 1) ofeeot 1" Evnwhen
e4loud' Orae th ofMPasKj0 n 15 sn in

uahr ht cloud, asei
4 ai Ufl-el o~ f m rr

1a' arsuem desolage, but*e dooli, je
t u))t falguised sorrow!i

n4 ý) tell4 .ip ie ionate W ord nd
biaiunr flîid wîY feeble ochol

duQgýt te~p 1" yonr15? As yu traiverse lu
th~ Wousteo of hunînu Wceleçlne,

Qi otue gi vO rise. flot te the more
%it "'ýig Wlichf weeps itef tway iu*44 0 n'e n t ai n g teur , b t t a u e ar n e t < l ir'e te .

W4'bt11 hmî initiguate the sufférins olte10 cîtu huma ny~ ? 1() vaet and World-
Q4 e distance

of pria~i~millions5 abroa%...
ei 0 C do m w. t h o u ctl i re d u-Wudourunred atbl

I % C k b l i a b i ob i c c h a . i t y l t u i i hOi 8t4iff dwrre< ad crilT)'L' frein

- ýi Y-,pflreighbonr....hepï.en
uýY e l,m1e crowdd hovel, where

Whe~l1i m ri -ot<>r so ne, lo nly ick-
ru~ th i u h a been w tting

Y 1èh te..o Bas ore deuute hom .
Md 8im neelWer 1 Joseph~ je

t;N, tat"d qb ofpoyerty
à me thore noh yu

Who%~ A artn Dus Sucb witityu
P'tuOWould b. se

Ilo0 WkWoukhou and
%h * fe J hO@ y à'n bouatj . 1 If

i" of ibi woeld' mubg

MmODbOT it is lbetowd, not tO'» gl's.d1l
ourded or laviehly aqrand" LPn1.rtyv
nd weujth& &M talents tu 13e traded on sua lau>l
ut for t»e good of otbhe"s-Ctwd tusit, not

~lamlsh to b. - enjoyed,' but generouuy to be
eînploied.'
,.,h% poor are tbe rePraeft&ty" of jegu%

heir Wsuts lije conaiderl s is Own," sud h.
ill recompeise accordingly. The. feeblost
xpression Of Christian puty and love, though
be0 but the widoW'B mite, or the Cup of cola

,'tter, or the kiudlY leook and word when there

0 nýether mite uer cup te giTe, yet, if don@ in
4i ae tja enteïed 111 the dibook of liTe"

is~~~~~~ a luit tebr;nd*in tbut day when
tb os air ute lpiod. the 1bau wili 13e paid

»ick with Ilenry ._(,Th )dind of Jesus.

"Wh_ýý(r we e e tahool last week.

3 aml?n agkcd the clergYyl.ee pndti
brfthrotiwhere Sarah and hier unothe?

uit ut werk. Saa ea!Pus ir

4 i>eu8E> t4ir,» ou le beui, "pele- e~
[Dother watitÀ"l nie t hou e e"- PO

J3at herOe inother speke. "t Ipee

chîild's chi1bAlitîs were do bau-I hirdl h t Ili
V'd keep her nit hou11l. Sbe ILd rlyg

î,hoe on her 1tret al' th( WQOk(e -il a n"l
'liais wlos îît trite. 'oli grl bu t -SeW

a thing w;s chilbaiflls ole r fl't. khobe

been quitJ well; but lier jutbse about k thbe
ut houle te o hî Moil dd jobs abouste te
bouse, gaiîd did ut like te~itrt

Tlowit aegmn loeked grave, but Said
noh igle clid not like tu tu "r". Joues

nothtiil 1 lie. ]But it Ywu not the tiret
tinth lelialg thu h sil aid WIiat was not

true.tu tei a lie.
MAlu she hbd dons more (b te aili'

, b. tguhtber elaildi todotesnt
Sht bu( d tidg tiot likely te forge&t that lessori.

Saa wislie$ tu bide ile truth about,
Ne'.t tillle b1ell o bv lereu1 0ý,

whilitl1h'il, tutbrbut her uwn Imother?
If, ta4tiuce.rî(h1 lirh bl'itt ow reaidy will the poor

Iful contuietP it with the tbought. diMothar

duee the sa1iifiC à t"f Yu
0 inotherel mimd yenr word befSa 7wa

cbildrOfl. Neyer lot thira heur yo aybi

la not traie. 10w C0) yoi expect tlîum to
growutOePO~ th truth if yull youreelvoe

eut thein an exemplle of uirt?.u e

eaii ul 13Ue SIIrpnO ifthe s If o
you teuch them tel lieýs ?otel 0

wig to be able t 0 981 y0li cbildreli, anÏ to

belevOwba tey Say, twoi thora up ln uho
truth; isah th' h word nid by examnplil

tlwsy; teC gr wa a true. Ton thora tli.

Uod borne voy word; and Show tiienits
onbvl t by pO6&î1DY &usq ifQ

ï1. vo.
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ReVival ai EIbertield4 Prumala.

An extraordinary work of revival bias
begun in the Orplian flouse at Elberfleld,
a thriving town in Rhenish Prusia. The
Orphan Houae coittains three hundred
c hidren-muale and feniale. The account
of the awakening lias been communicated
to the Patriat by the Rev. W. Grahiam,
<jf Bonn, who procured his information on
the spot. Hus lettor is dated February
lithi:-Tihe movernent began visibly on
January 28, be a little girl wceping over
her sins, and longing for salvation; two
others soon joined'ber, and the three went
secretly into the clothes-room. for prayer;
they were so sad, they said,-*.-.so Very .0Sad
because of their sius,-and they wanted
to corne to Jesus, the* Friend of siuners.-
Four others soon joined theni, and these
seven formed the first prayer-mceting
aînongr the orphans. They were about
twelve years of age, and one of tbiem was
a Roman Catholie. Soon after titis, four
boys were found oR the stairs that Jead
4own to the cellar, in great agony of mind,
and one of them in the bitterest agony.
was lyingr on the stairs, and crying-
Ioudly to Jesus for pardon. They were
thus arrestect on their way to the cellar in
order to find a quiet place for prayer.-
When they grot to the cellar, they feund
four there before thoni, lying on theïr faces,
or on their knees, crying to the Lord for
rnercy. Their overseer came to them, and
they aItogether spent lte entire niglit in
prayer. This was the first prtyer.-meeting
among the boys. They then asked fora
roomn to meet in, whêré tliey might not lie
disturbed, 'which was granted to theli.-
The next neetitig uitmbered not cight; but
sixteen boys, and when they came iut the
room set apart for thein they ail silmultan-
eously fMI downi on their knees, and began
to, cry out wîth aw-ful vehiemence and floods
of tears for pardon, " Lord have mnercv
on mae! Jesuti, 0 JesusR, forgive niy oins 1"
There wus no- order, no leader, in this
strange mueetinLg; but eaeh, with incredible
ardour, arnd as if h-3 were alone, confessed
i&. sins, and cried for mercy. This madie

a great noise, andi the overseer heard. it in a
distant part of tle houte. He came di-
re4, feeling somnewhat irritated at such
disorder, intmnding at once to put a stop te
it. liHe enteWe; but there lis interference

ended! lHe was astonisheti; he wua oVOt
wheimed with awe andi wonder. He hâd
neyer seen sucb earnestness, such agony de-
picted oa tle hurnan countenance. Hie
feit tînt lie couiti (Io nothing, andi that GQ4
alone could still the tuînuits of the terrilkdà
oonscience. He remained, howevar, and
grad uaily thei temptest caimeti; but ne
t-ilt they Lad macle a full confession of thei
sins, even the most secret. This tbey djd
in the sight of Goti, umasked, and as if nO
ear but -iJod heard them. Anid it is Bot
unilikelv that this was really tle cms; eac!'
1%1&9 toi, earnest for himseif to think of the
confessions of others. However this maY
lie, these confessions of bin form, ene of thle
Mîost eXtraordinary fetures of this atrang8

Inoverent. They appoisited another mneet-
inig for prayer. Wlien 'the trne came
aroti one of the aivakeneti said to his
CoMpanion Bolier,"i Woni't you corne çith
us to the mieetingr " No, 1 won't,"t saiti
Bolier, "I dont wishied te be saveti! rO
you,' if youi like, but I shalt go to lied!"
And te bed lie diti go, but lie becan0
weary aud restless, and when le heard tilt)
sounti -of prayer in the dis.tance lie ro-S
and erept away te lthe meeting. As be
enter,d they wero just praying for hin bY
nime. This acted like' electricitv upo's
hini, andi lie fell to the eartl as if str-uck
with a thunderboit, iii terr-ibld agonies and
also frightful convulsions. Hd' remaineti
speeehless for inany days; his face wMl
dark nUl1 diabolical; lis lingers lient togti-
ther; his arms grnote the grouud with
frightful vehlenence, andi his entire body
wvrithel as if ini mortal agonies. Aftef
five or six days le obtnineti perfect pesM&
andth îe full conviction of the Saviotir'
love. Tis case of Bolier madie a prodigl-
ous impression on the inniates of the. Of-
phan. fouse. It wrought like elect.ricity OfL
the whole of the 300 orphans; the .prnyer
meetings be-came full, andi now carne tuei
marvelieus power of God among thien
sueli strength andi vehemnence, îhat inl 00~
nijght twenty-eight boys were carried imU'
one roomn whero lliey la,' in the mnosi aw-
fui 4dily andi mental agonies. They,' WO
&It for a titue perfectiy speochiese; the,'
were stricken down te, the ground bysOMe~
invisible power; they were alV cryiing ou t

for ?ardon of their sins io g se voie
remnainetiwith them. They ail mdet
fullest Confession of their sîns, even *
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hnOet secret As if noue but God were pre-
&ent; and flnally, in ail their agonies and
41112ess they were perfectiy consclous of

r4wugoing on about them. Many of
81gned fur siates, and wrote their

Wseson them wile utiable to speak.
'WhiIe aU- this took place among the boys,
the girls rushed up to the great sleeping

artielit a'nd fiAl down in the agonies f
conivlction-..somne in .their beds, somte be-
fore their beds, somte flat on their faces on
bt aoor, some in the corners of thec room,

bu .îwith mainy tears and bitter cries,
cÙl1fes8ii9 their sins and crying to Jesus for
rierey. it %vas a nitiht of wouders! There

1~~Ideeçi inucli sEý,iTrcinoe of hearts, and
Y Prcou ouls were brought to the

~rd-. h lol homse rang with strange
le, and the whoie thrce hiundred were

rt be(ore the prese uce of the Lord lik-3
th tees oi the forest before the storm.

heII reniaindex. of the lette] is too lonig for

cf here. The result is that oue-haif
Ithe Orlihans have already been brought

molef(iiiiv iiader the influence of the truthi.
Ci.rahaýii- adds the foilowiîg encourag-

11g~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 renîk ofa we can sec, the
Venlilt aro)ýe out of the iveek of prayer,

~the beginniîîg of the present year."

The Smell of Lebanon.

Ph is an ex .pression usod by the Pro-
etd lIOsea (xiv. 6), whien telling of par-

0ofed, acce1)ted, freelv loveci isuaei: l Hs

p% eIll "hall be as Lebanonl." irieI re-
POt ht they have round not flhe cedars

thbeu everv shrub and plant that clothes
4 esof that majestic mountain, in the
11 13su bruathing forth fragrance;

0fa* Is it not so with ail the
a]id wa\s of the p.ircoiîedi and. ac-

1 .IBut besides this, the niatives
''ti teli us that if you c;ollect the

of the titl pine, or of the goodly cedar,
dti-hPit J uto the fiame, the fragrance is

we ~U sinceuse. Is flot this like wi hat
rianj GoJ's believing ones ? Thleir
fe' thoir thougtlts, tlîeir deep-seated'

h&V Sý wêiicircuri.stances develop themn,
a rance<2 of pecuflar sw eetness. It

fl4 !'0 11, the case of hlm whose motives
0 lnnliem0 8 t fraies of soul Are hère laid

"The t;nleil is as Lebzinon."-[Me-
Ir~ Ofandeman.

GOD AND MAMMON.

Wu cannot serve God 'and Mammon.
Mammon is a word that signifies gain; so
that whatever in this world is, or is accoun-
ted by us to be, gain, is Marnron. What-
ever is lu the world, the lust of the fiestt,
tho lust of the eve, and the pride of life, i5
Mammon. To s8ome their belly is their
Mammon, and they serve that; to others
their ease; their sleap, their sports and pas,-
tumes, are their Mammnon; to others,
worldlv richles; to others, honours and pre-
ferments; the pi-aise and applause of men

wsthe Pharisees' Mammon; in a word,
self, the unity in which the world's trinity
centre,,, sensail, secular self, is the Mam-
mon which cannèot ho served in conjuniction
,with God; for if it ho served, it is ini com-

1)etition with hlm, and in contradiction to
him. He do,-2s not say, we must not, or we
should not-but we cainnot serve -God and
Mammon ; we cannot love bothP or hold
to botb, or hold by both, in observance,
obedience, attendance, trust, and depend-
ence-for they are contrai-y the one to the
other. Gods says, lMy son give me thine
heart. Mammoin says "lNo, give it me."
Cyod says, "lBe content witb sucli things
as 'ye batve." Manon says, IlGr&ýp at
ail that ev-er thon canst . Motney, rnoney;
by fair means or by foui, money."

God savs, Il Defraud not, neyer lie, be
honest and j ust lu ail thy dealings." Mam-
mon says "lCheat thy own father if thon
canst gain by it." God says, "'Be chari-
table." Mammon says, "b Hld tby own:
this g iving uîîdoes us ail." God sys,
diBe careful for nothing." Mammon says,
"éBe careful for ev-erytliing." God says,
*"l Keep holy the Sabbath day." Mammon
says, IlMake use of that day as weil as any
other for the worid." - Thus, inconsistent
are the commnanda of God and Mammon,
so that we cannot serve both. Let us not,
then, hait between God and Baal, but
choose ye this day whom ye will Perve, and
'bide by your choice--Henryi.
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TE GOOD ]NEWS.
À Semi-monthly periodical, devoted to thse

Religions Education of the old and young-
Puhlished on the Lit and 15th of every mouth,
ut One D)ollar.

It contaiis:.
1. Original and Selected articles, on practi-

MaI Religion.
2. Revival intelligence and accounts of the

varions Christian movement8 fur the amelioi'
ation of Society.

3. À Scripture Lesson for every Sabbath inl
tis year, adaptod to assist parents and teacheps.

4. Newâ of the churches ini Canada.
5. À mori-on froni some living Preacher.
.tg lack nuimbers eau be supplied. ee~

The Gospel Mesoage.
sa asmall periodical we publish monthly,

and is 'substantially a Gospel tract of fouir
pages, or two Gospel tracts of two pages oach,
or four Gospel tracts of one page eaeh.

It is well adapted for distribution on tihe
railway cars;, steamers at the dismissal of con-
gregations, on liousehold visitations, and
wlierever Gospel tracts cani be circulated.

In order that we iay supply these as
cheaply as possible, the uniatter of The 'Mes-

"ag will appear first for some tinue in The
Evanglizer. so that we will ho able to send Oine
][liiidred and Forty copies of' Ti'h Gospel
Message by post to any part of Canadn fop 5(1
cents.

To those who have the opportunity of scat-
tering, but cannot afford to l)urciase, as mauy
as they caui circulate, we will be glad to
supply them gratis. as far as the Lord enablee

For thc grataitous circulation of Evangeli-
m aad Gospel Meisage,

'Donations
Are thankftilly received The scattering ol
Imeflets of tratlî, is with us a work of faith
andi labor of love. We spend our time, our
Waent and our substance, without expecting
or deeiring any benefit, but such as the Lord
mses fit te bestow--so that if He ashoulti stir up
Say et is people te help us with their sub-
stance it will be thaukfully r9ceived. and ac-

W. have now Eigit Colporteur%, whe de-
vt.te their ime to the distribution of our pub-
lcatious, whom we commenti te thse Christian
kinduesa of thoso whom they may visit, and
tu the car andi keeping of the Gret 4Eeadoet
0». Church .

'Ift ers of nuefulnes in, vide, and tise
au.(ZIportmu great no that if amy young

mms of piety and activity in diuîpSd tu saer
S lme wo*,4 -M omectiom wftam tg, the'y

wiIl ho kind enongh to communicate wO*~
direct.

A Seheme of Sabbath SehoolT
every Sabbath in 1861, is supplild by
for ton. cents per dozen,

ROBERT KE'NNED)Y,
Preëcott, C Me

THIE EVÂNGELIZER.

A relit-nous periodical, unsectarian in Ob
act*ït auTddevoted exclusiveiy to the al5e
ment of the Kingdom of God in the wroîd J
pubIished toward the end of every u1OiitýL.
26 cenits per annnm, or 50 copies ut oîîe isso
for a dolh-.r.

The niatter of The Evangelizer coun'st8 Of
articles original anid selected, and1( isawd a
to arouse sinners, directenqurers, ani qOiCl
God's people.

The Evangvlizer le weIl adapted for cice
tion iii all districts, but especially in tî1os ,
tricts whPre men are perishi ng for î 1ck 0'
knowledge. Auiditýscirculatioininsose p
ean ho 1romoted by Ministerq, Missiouant é
Siabbath School Teacher, and Chiristiwwu'
every cimes acting as agents.

in order that the.Lord's work May be
vtmnced, we offer The Evanigelizer for

Gratultous Circulation.

We are anxions that our paper shouIl¶ ee
culate arnong the careless and the lufidel, 00
well as amongr the religiýons. Many of thbe
we know, will iîot subscrihe for, nor stup.Po
a paper such am ours, but we wish it to c1Ieo
lido amougast them, notwithistandinig.
the way it can be doue is this.

ReaAler, suppose in your locality sbe
section, congregation, village or toWDDjre
aire twenty, thirty, or fifty families, or
which you could couvenier'tly visit 0flrj
nxonth. If you wish to do 'hein goo<ld
to us for as many papers ap ',here are faI1Iille
If there be fifty families, we will soend 119
copies each month FPRICI. Take thein rolIDde'
hand them kindIy to every one of the M W111
will receive them, no matter by whiit Dao
they are nanied. Whea you liand theOi
speak a Word foar Christ It will hb o od
opportinity for you. If you are Dot wj
do so, leave the Lord hiumsef to speakhPOO
the paper. 00ad 1

In this work ail clasises ofeu reui e
engage, but especia»y would we like W fU5
a nuunber of famaes, as we have alWSyS
them abl. and devot.d distributers.

INTED AND PUB»USWIËI
ROBERT KIiNNE»Y, Paucl",
toe whem ma conjibunbcationsani
ions mu$ b. addresaed prepmd.
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